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<1. s. PALMER,

D.VN'L U. WING

KUITOOS AND FBOPRIKTOaa.

Surgeon Bentist
OarOrnoB—over Alden Bro’s Jewelry Store
oppoilte People’s Nst'l Bsok.
RMrDBHOE—oomer Oollegn and Oetchell Sts.

I am now

MAXHAM.

Mu. Jackson 3. Sonui.Tr, ot New York,
and Mrs. Mary Fay Wells wore married
in Newport. U. L, on Thursday of last
week. By reason of tlio illness of tlio
wife of Mr. Henry H. Fay, at whoso
residence llioy were married, tlio wedding
was a quiet one, hut many costly presents
and congratulatory dispatches were re
ceived. Tho brUlo is the widow of Mr.
EdwanI Weils, wlio scrvctl with distinc
tion in tlio war of tho rebellion, and
daughter of Rev. Dr. Ellphax Fay, pres
ident of Wntorvlllo College from 1841 to
1843. Mr. Scliultz came licro with Pres
ident Fay, and was a student in tho col
lege fur n year or two. Tlio briilo and
bridegroom, it will lie remembered, were
present at the last Conmicnccruent of
Colby. They are to spend the summer
in Californio.

prepared to administer cere

mirout Ozlde Oat, which I shall consUntly

keep on hand for those who wish for this aniest letio when having teeth extracted.
. ,
0. S. PALMER.
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1878.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of liistrameatal Music.

OUR TABLE.
pretty Honora went back to America We need religion which purifies and fills This subject would seem to ho worthy
with him as his wife, would make too tho whole life. The Cbiistian is nut the tlio investigation of tliose situated so as
T
he
E
oinbdroh
Ueview for April,
long a recital lu detail. Sufflee it to say Christian ho should be if he neglects his to he able to emhark in such a husinoss.
PBOr. St. a. Emebt. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Amarioan cditiuii, has thsCollowing articles:
that such was the fact.
Christian duty to tho Slate. I hope the —[Boston Cultivator.
Boston.
Memorioa of tho Lennox; Kleotrio Light;
“God bless the llttleo nes,” said Mr. Bon- time will come when wo shall ask men
Exoavationa in Rome; Baatiat and Free 'rrade;
IN HIM WE LIVE.
CiiiLi.iNKSS. — Cliillincs.s kills from East Anglian Hculptnrs; The Kings Scoret;
field; ‘'there’s room and to spare for who sce^ to join the church, Arc you InJ. K. SOULE,
them In my home. And to my thinking, tempera'o! Do you live beyond your Maine to Texas, in a twelvemonth, as Ould, and its EfTcet on Trade; tViUiam GobBT BBV. WASHlIfOTON OLADDEK.
there Is no sweeter sound about a'housc means I Do you neglect to vote 1 1 many victims us Inst year's visitation of bett; I’cMimiam; South Africa.
Teacher of Music.
by the Lcoiinnl Hcott rnhliahthan children's voices,”
p, Mabteb, let me walk with Thee
hope the church will demand a more yellow fever, and chillinest is what wo ingItepubliahcd
Company, Barclay street. New \’ork.
WATERVILLE, ME.
In lowly paths of service free;
And if anything could have made Hon homely, every day religion in ail her mem seldom understiind. Wo sit p.aliently in
0^ rnriLS can leave tbir address at Headric
Tell me Thysooret; help me bear
bad draughts, draughts under our doors,
ora love her husband more dearly than bers.
son’s Bookstore.
The strain of toil, the fret of care;
[For the Mail.1
she had done before. It would have been
And this, in a word, is the Alpha and at our backs, in church, and wo expose
Help me the slow of heart to move
‘ For now wc ace thro' a glass darkly; but
those words of his.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Omega of our sermon this morning: Re ourselves to unnecessary drauglita for then
By some clear winning word of love;
face
to
face.”
1 Cur,, xiii.; 12.
Teach me the wayward feet to stay,
And the years went by, and the little ligion in all things—a personal religion ventilation, which, however, should nev
In digging at Pine Grove Cemetery a
PIANON AND ORWANS.
And guide them in the homeward way,
children grew up into health and beaulyr —in church lilc—in business life—In po er blow upon ouraelves. It may he
Ora'.!i thro’this dark rale wand'ring.
few days ago, Mr. Thomas Bates fennd a
doulithd
whutber
our
own
total
ahiindonand
Honora,
in
her
satins,
hud
almost
Aa
wo
pans
with
eager
feet
litical life. And if today wo .nsk over the
O Master, lot me walk with Thee
cannon ball about eight inclies below tho
Toward the '■ prize of the high-oalling '
lorgoiten the sore straits of her early old question, “ What then shall wo do ? ” mont of tho niglit-oiips and bed-curtains
Before the taunting Pharisee;
EDMUND F. WEBB,
And tho promioo wondrous sweet—
Help me to beat the ating of spite,
gitiliood, when one day the past was in the spirit ol John the Baptist I would ot our forefullicra in winter times is nllosurface, evidently a three pound shot
The hate of men who hide Thy light,
recalled to her by a most unexpected reply, “ Let us go back to the life from gellier a sanitary improvement. The
Shadows thicken round oiir pathway
originally, but so wasted by rust that it
The sore' distrust of souls sincere
Which with gluriuiia hor^ began—
accident.
which we have come—let tis^seck no air of a hcd-chamher sliould he pure air,
Who cannot read Thy judgments clear,
now weighs only two {louDds and nine
Shadows
of
some
oheriahed
purpose.
hed
pu
pumr
than
a
turiiaccd
house
coniinoiily
“
If.
you
please,
Mrs.
Bonfield,”8aId
The dullness of the multitnde
marvellous thing to do, but with God’s
WATERVILLE.
Thwarted for a better plan;
ounces. Tlie first query in tho minds of
Who dimly guess that Thou art good.
the cook one day, an honest, wnrm-heart- help, and for Ills sake, let us live an providcs^Jiut with precautions for keep
Thwarteil by Unbounded Wisdom,
ed Milesian. “Tim says there’s a poor honest, manly, Chrlstly religion before ing tho air pure »e think we niiglit saletliose win unearth these deadly missiles
Teach mo Thy patience; still with Thee
For Bonio cause tu ua unknown;
family slttlin’down in the old cottage by the world and find tborciu the true fruits ly trust ourselves with the screens and
In closer, dearer company,
FOSTEE & STEWART.
in this locality is, Iiow camo they here ?
But we know the time is promised.
night caps ot antiquity. Anotlier mod
In work that k^ps faith sweet and strong.
the gates as is ‘ most stavyin.’ ‘ Sure,’ of repentance.”
When we, now tu err ao prune.
And visions of deadly combats with a
ern idea is not tu sloop in llaiinei. True,
In trust that triumphstever wrong j
says I to Tim, ‘ why don’t you tell the
In hope that sends a shining ray
Shall with vision then unourered.
A CoitKF,SPONDF.NT of the ludianapolls tlauucl may most judiciously be changed
savage foe, during wliicii tliey may have
misses
P’
Says
ho:
‘What
for
wud
I
be
Far down the Future’s broadening way,
What
wo
now
ao
darkly
ace
botherin’ her, and they nothin’ to her P’ Journal lately met Mrs. Mary A. Liver- at night, and thus avoid the dreadful
been hurled from Fort Halitax, arise in
In peace that only Thou canst give,
Gaze upon with rapturoua pleasure.
WATERVILLE, HE.
Says I: ‘ The hand of her never was uiore at the house ot a friend. At tabic state of things we are continually warn
With Thee, O Master, let me live!
When the veil withdrawn shall be.
tho imagination. Our cxplaRation, how
closed agin the sick an’ the poor, an’I’ll the conversation Icll upon tho subject of ed about under the iiuad of exhalations;
—[Sunday Afternoon for March.
Waterville, May Cth, '79.
W. A. B.
ever, in tills case is similar to that
politeness. The hostess told'of a friend hut does a hear take olT his warm cunt
tell her, Tim,’ says I, ‘ if you don’t.’
iLo !B<
You are quite right, Mary,” said Mrs, of hors, a little antique in her manners, when he goes to sleep in a hollow tree,
given when one was iouud bulled in thu
T
he
C
hamiton
C
at
S
tory
.
—A
gen
Bonfield. “ I will go this evening and tor whom a reception was given by one of or a fox uiidress liiiiisclf in bis burrow? tleman wlio resided on Adams street and Winslow bank at tho Head of tho Falls,
Honora’s Decision.
COUNSELLOR at LAW
Another trouble is cold feet, and wc
the Beacon street aristocroi^y of Boston.
inquire into the case.”
has a fountain in tho front yard storked
Office in Waterville Bank
And with Charley carrying a basket in At dinner the guest poured out her tea may get damp feet from .shoes llint do witli.6inall fish, liad been puzzled for some a few years ago. Tlie old Waterrillo
It
was
a
pretty
and
picturesque
sight
Building.
not let in water. A cliild sits in sclioul
Artillery Couiiiany liad a very pretty [lair
in
her
saucer
to
cool
it—a
method
of
re
which
was
piled
a
goodly
supply
ot
jelly,
that met Belton Black's gaze as ho paus
wiih a cliill creeping throiigli him from time over tlio disn|)pearaiice of the fish
MAJX ST......................... WATERVILLE.
ed .among the clustering birches ol the homo Ivrcad and hot house grapes, Hon frigeration which was quite aufait thirty the soles-of his feet, arising from wet from tho basin of tlic fountain. One of brass field pieces, as tlioy called them,
ora walked to the ruined cottage at dusk. years ago. The guests looked surprised,
wood.
night last week lio and several friends sat and tliuir “ gun liuiiso ” was at first on
JT^Collecting a specialty.
Alas t the squalor and poverty of the and some were inclined to smile at hor shoo Icatlior. It would be probably up and watched. About ten o’clock they
Noia Leigh was seated on the grass,
tho Plain. Here their musters were lield,
safer to run barefoot tlirougii the streets
simplicity
and
ignorance
ot
high
toned
wretched
place—a
candle
burning
on
with one rosy child on her lap and two
but the lady of tho house and dry our wet feet on a warm curjxjt saw tho house cat stealthily appro.ich tlie and here tlioy practiced target shooting
FRED H. FALES,
or three others scattered round, her lair the hearth, a gaunt form outstretched on propriety,
rim
ol
the
fountain
and
scratch
in
the
when we get liome, than to sit hours
cheeks crimsoned, and the braids of brown a heap of straw, with fever-glowing poured some tea into her saucer and witli dampness rising tlirougii our sole*. ground. Tlio cat caught a worm, wlilch in tho olden time, ns they did afterward,
hair shining beneath the cottage bonnet cheeks, and eyes rolling restlessly in drank it therefrom. This was considered A motlier of a fniiiily, wlio lias success slio moved ai-ouiid in tiio water lur a few when their quarters wore removed to tlie
their sunken sockets, while by the door a hint to all, .and the guest was immedi
that she wore.
fully raised Iicallliy children, told us that niiiiiites, tlien, when tlio little fisli would Hoad of tho Fall.s, on tlio bank of thu riv
She looked up radiantly as a shadow sat a faded woman, rocking a child to ately placed at hor ease.
lior plan wliilo licr hoys were young, rise and bile at tlio bait, tlio cat, with the
Mrs.
Livermore
said“I
was
once
and
fro
in
her
lap.
al that {loiiit, as wo well remember.
fell across the tangled lerns of the wood
was to dress them warmly, especially other paw, grubbed and ate them. Puss
the.recipient
of
a
very
marked
politcuoss
“I
hope
we’re
not
intruding,
ma’am,”
Some
of tlio old residents will tell you
land glade.
was
the
“
lone
fisherman
”
of
the
place.
said she, with something of a lady’s of a similar sort. When I was in Lon their leet and chcst.s, and let them take The aliovo story is authentio, yet it reads
“Bolton, Is it you?”she cried.
OfFIOB IK Satikos Babk Buildiho,
they remember tlio glad sound ot thoso
tree exercise in any weather. But slic
don
my
husband
and
I
received
a
verbal
courtesy
and
accent;
“
hut
myhusband
“ Send the children away,” said he,
invitation from Lady Vilas, whom I bad always exacted tliat tliuy should come as if it was apucryplial. Here is an im guns ns tliey wore brouglit up from the
impatiently; “ I w.ant to talk with you.” could go no further. We ore on our met once or twice pleasantly, to come to home when damp or chilled. Slic or portant fact fur Huieiilists who draw a
■Waterville, Me.
way
to
Omaha,
where
he
thought
he
Plain, in the night or early morning, pro
“ They will not disturb us.”
her house next evening and meut^ lew dered them tu run home through any distiuelion between in.stinct and rcasuu.
could get employment.”
“ They will disturb ran. ”
claiming us they camo tho glad news of
friends of hers. We accepted and wont. rain, rather tlinii take refuge auywliero [Munipliis Appeal.
“
You
are
quite
welcome
to
stay
here,”
A look of pain came over Honora’s
DR.
TWITCHELL,
1816.
said Mrs. Bonfield, gently, “ and I will But I was deceived by ilio formality of after tliey had been rained upon, and ou
“ Nateraiji.’’—On one occasion, while peaco in January,
----------------------------. ---------------------------------------sweet, submissive face.
tile invitation and supposed it was merelj rencliiiig home, it cold or damp, she
DENTIST,
“Charley,” said she to the eldest lad, send j'ou some things from the house tu to meet halt a dozen neighbors or inti alwaj's siipuriiileiidud their pulling on journeying through tho White Mounliiin
L
eadville, Colorado.—A letter just
Fairfield, Me.
“ take Katie and Nell to where the black make you more comtortuble. You’re mate iriends of hem. So we went out warm stockings and dry slioes. We region, lie (Agassiz) and his selcnlilic received from this famous mining city
cumpaiiion, seated on tho top of the
berries grow. Johnny can carry the husband’s name is—”
Hag removed his office to
“ Black, ma’am. Belton Black. We riding in the afternoon, stopping there can offer no better suggestion. “ Fresli stage, irritated tho driver by repeatedly says—“ Stores here, 7 liy 8, rent I'roni
baskets, and see how many berries you
on our way back to the hotel. Judge of air with duo care,” is the precaution calling upon him to slop when they no- $75.00 to $300 pur mouth'; board costa
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
have
had
had
luck,
and
wo
thought
ocrcan pick before 1 come.”
my amazement to Bind tho house illiiml against consrdiptiuii. In coiiclution,
f Where he will be pleased to sec any desiring
Charley obeyed wilhout a word: but haps he might do hctlcr here,” sighed Dated and a very largo and brilliant p.-»rty we would add lur the heuuflt of that class lieed anything botanically fascinutiiig on from $6 to $ 10 a week; flour $0 per owt;
the lervloes of a Dentist.
the defiant glance which he bent on Mr. the woman. “ But I heartily wish wc assembled in full dress in my honor. ol the community, who, us we have said, the road, and jumping down from llicir potatoes 5c per Ih.; sugar, 12{ to 15 cts.;
ETKBBand N itbous Oxidk Gas, administered.
seals in order to obtain It. PiT-fe.saor
Black from beneath bis knitted brows, had st.aj'cd in England.”
Honora Bonfield’s heart beat violently Tliere I was In a plain carriage dress, delight in remedies and precautions, tlio Felton, who was with them, kept his seat salt 6 ets.; eastern luuiher $100 {K'r
showed that bo fully comprehended the
recipe for a cold given by Gen. George during the wliolu ride, and told ilio dri
bonnet,
and
Llaek
gloves!
"
as
she
advanced
a
pace
or
two
toward
E. 1.. joirGS,
tliousand; native $35 to $40; town lots
situation of things.
“ Wli.it in tho world did you do? ” in Washington to an old lady in Newport,
“ I hate that man,” s.aid he to Katii-. the wretched heap of straw where the qnired a young girl at tlic table, impatient when a young girl in 1781. He was ver, ill expliiuntioii ofillioir conduct, that from $2C0 to $2,000. Wo have water
ID E 3>T T I S T;
yellow
flicker
of
the
candle
light
faintly
tlioy were naturalists. On tlio next day,
“ He's cross and he scold.s Nora, and I illuminuted a face which she, would tor tile denouement.
lodged ill her lather's house—tlie old when the coacliman liad another load of works, 4 churches, schools, &c., 3 tbcaWATERVILLE, ME., .
hate him.”
Vernon mansion—and os slio was sent passengers, he narrated to'tlioso near liim
“
Why,
I
went
right
into
the
house
and
scarcely
liavo
recognizcil—tho
face
of
tix's, 0.5 or 70 saloons wliicli pay $500 {icr
Orrici^ Front rooms over Waterville Savings
In the meanwhile Belton Black had
to the ladies’ dressing room, whence 1 early to hod with a had cold, lie remark on the box tlio straiige freaks of his yc.sBank, li1^1 V occupied by Foster Ifc Stewart Att*y8 seated himself on the grass beside Mono- Belton Black.
sent a note to tho hostess saying that I ed to Mrs. Vernon : “My own remedy, tordav’s companions. “Vl’heir keejier,’' year for licunsu, and the most wonderful
OFFICB loUHS; S to 12, A. H., 1 to 0 i*. M.
lie
died
the
next
night,
and
never
ra Leigh and thrown one arm carelessly
know tliat the compassionate eyes of Ids had misapprehended her invitation and my dear madam, is always to out just hc- lie added, “ualled them nutcrals; and mines on earth ; liltocn to twenty thoiiaaround her waist.
Bweetlicnrt had rested on him in was not in appropriate costume. Slie fure I step into bed, a hot roasted onion, certainly Uiey behaved ns sieli.”—E. P. aiid people and only 1000 feet to timber
>. WESLEY GILMAN,
‘•Nora,’’said ho, “ I’ve naado up my old
-n vm and reassured mo by telling __ it 1 have a cold.”—[Balliinoru American. Wiiii’1'i.'b, in Harper's Magszine ior Juno.
these last hours.
mind.”
lino. People are congregated Iicro from
And the simple headstone that was they had come to see mo oiul didn't care
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, “ As to what ?”
The Wife.—It needs no guilt to break
every part of the globe e.\ccpt China; no
for tlie dress, and carried me riglit down
reared
over
his
remains
in
tlie
cemetery,
A.
H
ouse
T
rade
in
C
olobado
.
—An
For Bands and Orchestras,
She Ibokecl up fondly into his dark,
a liusband’s licart. 'Pho absence of con
was placed lliero tlirougii lloncra Bon- witli her. All in full dress and tho ladies tent,
tho multcrings of spleen, the unti honest miner sat in a coiitompiatlve Ciilnameii arc allowed In tills canqi,”
And Teacher ot Singing Castilian face.
witliout hats, and elaborately dressed, I
lield’s
charity.
“ As to the propriety of our being mar
dy
dross
and cheerless IiDiiie, the forbid mood before tlio door of a saloon in one
with brown dress, hare liaiida, bonnci
Pro-moted,—Tho Norfolk, Vo., Ijcdgcr
Will make engagements as SOLO
ried next mouth. Jennings says I am to
ding
scowl
and deserted hearth—tliose of the crowded tliorouglifums of Denver.
The Responshiimtiks of the Amer on. I .soon recovered the self possession
SINQER, for Conventions, Concerts, &p, have a partnership, and I see my way
Hu had “ taken sugar in liis'u ” several of May 8, says,
and
nameless
neglects,
without
crime
which the faux pas somewhat d'lsturbed
‘ >• Will also engage to organize and drill Mu clear at once. I’ve spoken to the agent ican Citizen ” was tlic theme of tlieFast
among lliem, have harrowed to tho quick times, and now east a wistful look at
“ Wo aro |ilea-cd to learn that Dr. H.
eical SMietios. Hhs had long experience as u about the little house on Clinton street, Day sermon preached by Rev. Herbert and was greeted with splendid cordiality. the lieart's core of miiny a man, and intervals towards unprospected regions W
Sawtclle, Assistant Surgeuu in thu
In 11 few minutes Mr. Livermore edged
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
in
the
foot-liills
.where
lie
liopcd
to
strike
W. Lathe, pastor of the Plymouth Con around behind me and whisiiered ‘ Did planted there, hoyoiiil tlio reach of cure,
Marine Hospital Service in this city, has
taught. I’rlvato instruction given upon Brass and—”
a
tellurium
lend,
now
that‘‘tlic
placer
“ Oh, Belton, do you think that house
boon promoted to tlie rank of full sur
instrumenu. T. 0. Addresj,
not you tliink, Mary, that all tliese ladies tlie germ ol dark despair. O, may wo
West Waterville, Me will bo large enough F” interrupted Hon gregational Church in Portland. lie liad on white kids when you came in ? ’ man, before tliat siglit arrives, dwell on digiiin's was played out.” Slowly down geon.”
losed
as
follows:—
thu
street
came
a
soliiary
horseman,
illora, with a troubled face.
I looked around and they were all bare the recolloetion of her youtli, and cherDr. Sawtullu is son of Mrs. Sawtolio, of
I cannot say that I share those extreme handed 1 Moreover, I observed that a isliing the dear idea of that tuneful time, mounted, {Miorly clal, meagrely equip
“Large enough for what ? ’
FRED 0. COFFIN, M. D.,
Waterville, residoiiou ou Sliver street—
“For the children. There are four of bilious views which predict a -spuwly half a dozen had bonnets ou. This half awaken and keep alive lliu promise siie ped, and stopped in front of the sitter.
“ Stranger,"said he, “ I want to seU ouo of tlie few motliers wlio wept over
downfall of our instiliitions. But in tho a dozen rapidly increased, till wo were in BO kindly gave. Aud though she may
them, you know, and—”
yer a liorsc.”
divorce
of
chuich
and
state,
upon
which
“No,”
s.aid
Mr.
Black,
abruptly.
“
I
he
tho
injured,
not
the
injuring
one,
the
a majority, and I soon discovered that no
AVEST AVATEIIVILLE,
“Stranger." was the reply, “I don’t tlio do|)arture of tlieir boys to join tlie
don’t think it will bo large enough—I we pride ourselves, wo are making the lady who arrived after I did had removed forgotten and nut tlie forgetling wife, a
RESIDENCE, C.aeade Houbo—Office, Haleb
Uniou army, but have lived to sec that it
want him.”
mistake
of
altogether
sundering
the
con
didn’t
mean
that
it
should.
You
surely
happy
allusion
to
tlie
liour
of
pcacelul
her liat! Now, that is what I cull polite
Block.—Huura 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.
‘‘Stranger,” rejoined tho wayiarer, was tho first Btc)> towards a {wsition of
cannot intend, Honora, to burden our nection between religion and politics. ness.”
love, a kindly welcome to a cumrortahle
household with your aunt’s four chil Many of Our best citizens, some of them
liuiiie, a smile of love tu banish hostile “yerreely must buy him. You never marked honor.
see a better horse for tlie pr’co.”
W. H. PENNELL,
dren ? They are nothing to me, and they Christians, are holding entirely aloof from
While tho bill prohibiting military In words, a kiss of peace tu pardon nil tlie
“ Wliat is the price, stranger I” asked
ENOIHEER OF
The Appleton Hook & latddor Co.
should be nothing to you. I dare say I political ullairs. Some ore eutirely dis terference at elections was nnder consid past, and the liardost liuart that ever
man.
who had u neat lilllo rocra finished and
HEATING AN D VENTILATIONi can find some excellent institution gusted with matters ns they are. The eration in tlie U. S. Senate Mr. Edmunds was locked within the breast of selfish the“ contompliutve
A
hundred
and
fifty
dollars,
and
times arc out of joint but they were nev quoted the acts passed under Washing man will soften to lier charms, and hid
where—'’
AGENT FOU
furnishud ut tlioir own ex{>ense, in tlio
“ I promised my aunt on her dying er born to set them right. Some rather ton, Jefferson, Jackson and Lincoln au lior live, as slio Iiad hoped, her years of dirt cheap at tliat.”
Mohorg {Steam Trap. Lydio Steam Boiler,
Tile inquirer niedilateil lor a few mo roar end of tlicir house, last season, havo
make
a
merit
of
poliucal
indifiTorence;
bed
that
the
children
should
never
lack
nmtclilesB
bliss,
loved,
loving
aud
con
thorizing
the
army
to
execute
tlie
laws,
Ftiedmen'a Injectors, Knowles’ Steam Pumps,
just liad thuir front room or laddur bouse,
a mother’s care,” said Honora, who had and some have gone so far in absurdity and quoted sections of the acts of ’66, ’70 tent, the source of comfort,aiid the spring munts and then blandly ruiiparked—
AND DEALBU IN
“ Stranger, I’ll give yer live,”
tu abataiil eutirely from politics, on and ’71 autlioriziug the President to em ot joy.—[Cliiimhers’ Journal.
grown very pale.
ucatly slieutliud. Tills organization shows
Tho
equestrian
dismuunlcd,
saying
Steam, Qae, Water Pipe, Fixtnrei, Ac., “And you'have kept your word," conscieucious scruples. I clipped the ploy the Army and Navy to protect vo
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb' broke in Black, impatiently. “ For two following from a recent religious (so ters and pimisli persons who fraudulent'y
A Maine Soldieu displaced fur a witli earnestness, “ Stranger, I won’t n ooiumcndahle spirit of oqjulation, ami
ing in ail its branches attended to in any part
years you have fetl, clothed and support called) newspaper:—
vote at Congressional elections. Quota Confedebatb.—Tho Boston Journal’s allow a hundred and forty-five dollars to is always promptly on hand at every tiro
of the State.
•
‘ A Christian has no more to do with tions wore also made from Jackson's special notes tho following example ot stand between you and roe and a trad'.‘. alarm.
ed
them
out
of
your
slender
earnings.
Befera by permiaaion to Edwin Noyra, Esq.,
the rebel restoration: “Captain Charles Thu horse is yours!”
MaJ. J. A. PWstod, and M C Foster Esq. of It's all nonsense to keep up this sort ot tho world’s politicj than the world’s re message of '33 relative to obstruction to Bridges, of BUiokton, Mo., who served
At the regular moctiug of WatorvUlo
His
path
is
that
of
strangership
ligion.
thing
any
longer.
The
boys
are
big
tlRt
execution
of
tho
laws
in
South
Caro
Waterville.
Judicial Sympathy.—Uecoutly a suit
enough to work; the girls can easily be here—like the Lord Himself who walked lina, and from tlie writings of Judge Sto in the Union army tlirougliuut tlie war, was tried before an ludiana Justice of the Lodge, I. O. of O. T., bold in their ball,
MOB. 17 and 18 UHIOH STREET.
apart from all the political questions ot ry to show that tho duty of tho Goveru- has been removed from his place as a peace wherein a lady was plaintiff, and a
provided fur in an orphan asylum.”
18tf
Portland, Mnine.
Senate doorkeeper, and suceeuded by litinlf. flfsfnmlftnti. 'IMift Avtilnnp.n HhnwAfI Monday, May 5, tho following oifleors
Ills day, disputing not the claims ol Cm- ment became a measure of its power.
“ Ob, Bolton, never!"
hank, defendant. Thu ovidouco sliowod
“ Just as you please,” said Mr. Black, sar, nor contending for the emancipation
Mr. Blaine said ho would nut debate .Vliij, Gen, C. M. Wilcox, a graduate of coDclusivcIy tliat tho fair plaintiff bad no were instnllud by G. W, V. T., Mrs. 1.
of -Ilis nation, but looking for tho joy that this bill as it was useless having been West Point, who went South in 1801 and riglit to rocovor; of this no iino could A. Ilodgdon:—
his lace growing as hard as adamant
“But remember one thing, Nora, you was set before Him at God’s right hand.” exhaustively debated. The whole meas becumu tho commander ot ii division in havo tlic '* shadow of a doubt.” Her
C. W. Clark, C. T.; Annie Toward,
Silver St.___ Near Main St.
It is hard to believe in the sanity of a ure is for the removal of tho Federal Longstrout’s corps. He applied a year luarned counsel knew well that unless lie V. T.; Gussiu E. Fletcher, Soc.; Emma
must choose between me and them.”
or two since to Imve liis political disabil
person
who
could
writd
such
folly
as
Honora
uttered
a
sobbing
cry.
Uoveniraunt
from
its
proper
domain
and
wvatertiibIbI:
could get thu sympathy of tlio “ squiro,” D. Bootliliy, A. Soc.: C. C. Spear, F.
“Bolton, Belton," wailed she, “how that. Tho principle carried out would the installation of States into degrees of ities removed, hut it is not certain that Ilis client would havo a “ lust cause.” S.; liizzlo llodgduu, T.; C. P. Toward.
done.”
subvert the very foimdatiun of govern power nut dreamed of by Mr. Calhoun, this has been
can you be so bard 1”
Ho tliercfuro labored Imrd in applying M.; Mrs. iluwuril, 1). M.; Albert UuK------ —(•e——-------ment and national existence. We would nor even asserted by Ureokenridge. We
“ I am only sensible and practical.”
Invention in Waltzino.—-Tha N. tlio “ syniputlietic {irocoss.” 11c guslieii toii, C.; Lizzie Cliilds, I. G.; Freeman
“They are so little, so helpless. Oh, soon be back in the age of barbarism, a thought sometliing had been gained on V.AN
Post quotes from one of 01- witli cluqueiico of "rent wumitli in refer Hersey. O. O.; Lucinda Field, K. 11. 8 ;
Pbopbiktor.
lean not turn‘'them over to the cruel disorganized mass ol individuals, subject this questioD in tho costly war and in tlif ive Evening
Logan’s iolters, her story of tho rath ring to ilis ulieut^ rigliis, until finally llelon Harding, L. II. S.
mercies of the world,” pleaded Honora. to any lawless despot who could gain amendments to tlie Constitution, but tlio er amusing i-eply given by a girl in Lon great tours camo trickling down Ills
control of us. Qovernmouts would dis- tide as it DOW sweeps is on tlie elib and
“ That must be for you to decide.”
S. SMITH,
Tho lullowiug oIHcers of Tioouio Teur.
don society, wlio had strayed away from uliQoks, ut tlio sight of wliicll tlie justico
She sal for a minute looking at the apjiear and religion too—for such piety the power of tho Union, tho power ol the tlie
hall room. “ Her mother subse (wlio was a vory tonder-Iiearted individ plo ol Honor, Na 20, were iust.alled May
Faahioiiablo Dress & Cloak MakoL linv r4illd figures as they flitted about on as that would soon die ot decrepitndo,
Federal Government was never so weak quently
discovered her in a remote nook ual) was also moved to tears. This sat 6, for the term ending Nov. 1. by D. G.
A Christian nothing to do with tho as these laws and these proceedings will
'ladies* fc CillLDHKN’B GABUBNT3,
the" edge ol the wood, listening to their
witli a guutIom:iD, who liiul Ills arm isfied the uttoruov that tlie sympathy of
Indeed, he has every make it.
Cat and Basted Ibr other, to make. A perfect fit innocent laughter; then she looked up world’s politics 1
tier waist, while she rested the the Gourt was (n belialf of tlie lady, W. T., F. O. T. Orcult :—
■nannued- Koooit over Mns. F. Botma a .tore, into bis face.
thing to do with tbenij and for just the
While vtarning the National Govern around
Alfred E. Adams, C. T.; Henry J.
above Karston’. Block. Shop Uouus from
tips
of
her
pretty little lingers on bis man and he uloscd bis argument by saying,
• ‘ I have decided, ” she said; “ I cannot reason that bo is a Christian. He has the ment Irom all interference or ccntrol over ly slioulder.
a •’aleck to 12 A. U., 2 to S P. M.
“ Daiigliler, wliat's all “ It dues my beat t good to beliove that Iluifurd, V. T.; Calvin P. Lallln, R.;
full woightyi his character to throw at its own elections you voted down another
leave
the
children.”
tVeadav <6 Saturday Roenings.
Ih'.B ?” exolulmod Ilio irate mama. Th( this honomhlo Court, in the uxeruise of a WalterJ. Huff, A. R.; C. P. Toward,
Belton Black’s face grow dark as night, every opporwnitj^, on tho side of right; bill, a priipo.sitlun that arm id men sliould daughter looked up calmly, and replied: sound diHcrutlon, will not allow tho rights F. R.; Galvin Estes, T.; C. A. Jewott.
“ Very well,"said he, rising to his feet; he has to watra mej who servo him in nut come to the polls. You voted down “ Mama, allow me to iutruduco Captain of a puro and iiolilo liidy to ho trampled U.; W. A. Carr, D. U.; A. B. Williams,
publio oflico, and see to it that they do another hill, a proposition that armed
“you know all that that implies.”
,
tlio cloven feet of a soulluss uor- a.; A. U. Davis, 8.; G. B. 1‘rehle, Chap.:
not prostitute tie power which he bos men should not come tu the pulls with R. to you. I had proiiiised him a dunce, beneath
“ Yes,” in a low, tremulous tone.
poratioii;” and took his seat, os uonfidunt
given them. Ilwhos not only - a sell in tho expressed iuteiiti'jn of iiiterieriug witli hut I was BO tired that 1 eouldn't keep that ho would got a judgment as over F. O. T. Orcutl. P. W. C. T.
“
And
you
are
willing
to
abide
by
it
P”
Tho Temple is doing nicely aud now
Harness Making and Bepairing “Yes.”
terest In the protection which a good giiv- tho rights ot voters, and you did it under my worii, and I'm giving him ii silting {Mor Miss Flito woe.
Kaotiy and promptly done, by
nuinbors uiiioteen mcinhers and quite a
^
“ Good bye, then,” e.\tend!ng a cold emoient gives iiiim^nut ouly love tu his the paltry quibble that it was not within still waltz inslcsd.”
Thereupon tho squire reudored tho puiubcr of applications are now ready.
country which prampts to any service he the constitutional {lower of the Uniteil
r. A.. ILOBBIlSrS,
hand.
.—Tliey are so precocious in lolluwiug eomprehonsive and satlslaclo Tho order meets every Tuesday evuuiiig
can render her—he has a duty ns a Chris States tu warn bloody lianded rufllane thePrecocity
“ Good bye, Belton."
hU ihop laoond door from Waterville
iieigbhorhiiod of Wurucster, Massa ry decisiou. Ho said: “Tho plaintiff for business |iur|>osu8, where tlioy would
tian man to bis fellow man—a duty to from the polls whore Represonlatives tu chusetts I
Bank, on Silver at.
And her eyes followed him with
in this L-aso is a woman, and her counsul be Imtipy to receive tlio apiilieatiuu of auy
vague, lasolnated gaze, as he strode out give bis hand and heart and voice to the the Federal Cougress were being cliosou.
“ My little scven-yoar-old girl,” writes has fur thu last hour tuuclied thu sympa one ibat la in symuatliy with tlio tomot the green glade and was lost to view establishment of a pua-, honest govern Pass this hill. Pass it as a truimpli of a IriemI, “ was in the sitting room alone thy of the Court in lior hoimlf, and 1 am (leraneu causo. Wo require one dollar
the reactionary party against tlie spirit with heruiiule, aud wasdreuiuily looking glad of It; but I think, under the law, with the u{>pliou(iuu. We have iuconHave I done right P" she asked her ment.
Carpenter & Bnildor. self, with a sharp pain at her heart; and Notliing to do with politics! Nothing of Uniou. Pass it in delianoe ol all tho from the window. Without turning her that Justice is on tlie side of tfao hauk. 1 nectlou with the order an ondowmeut
then as little Nelly came up, she caught to do in tlie case of nutioual prosperity lessons; all the teachings that came from bead, sho said, ' Uncle Horace, olglit and therefore will find In favor ol the bank, fund, where auy member of the order
BMPaKCB, JBOUTTIIXB AVBIUB.
' KB Bods of work In hU Him by the Job or day.
the child in her arms and sobbed out:— and integrity 1 Nothing to oontribule the bloody and abortive rebellion. Puas seven make fifteen, don't they 1' Hu re and lot the record show that Mrs,— has can enter, and ujion his death his widow,
sadiwBjkw^B^ promptly done, at
*•“
“ God help me 1 Yes, I have done toward bapny homes and schools of learn it and mark it us a high tide of tliat a-ao- plied that she was right. ‘Then,’said the full sympathy of ths Court."—Edi (or those that be may desigcale.) can re
right; for those orphan little ones have ing and pliilautbropy in all its reforms! tlun which, were it to rise higher could she, iu lialf 8(illliK{iiy, ‘ it is only eight tor's Drawer, in lluriier's Magazine ceive one thousuod dollais. “ Come and
Nothing to do witli politics, in this coun load only to anotlier aud forraidahie re yean before I shall hare a lieau, ami, uli I lor June.
no one but mo.”
help us.”
D. O. W. T.
Xnstinmoe.
So Honora Leigh went back to hor try where vice and ignorance and cor bellion iigulnst the legitiiuato authority I dread it
—Editok's Duaweb, in
The
people
of
Grauville,
Mississippi,
lite of patient drudgery and ceaseloos toll ruption march up to the polb in platoons; of the Uuiun.
Harper's Magazine lor June.
Tuk Colby Boat House, on the Meagot togutner and absolved them
oDOO more. And the rich gentleman on where virtue and truth cry aloud lor help
Si'uiNo CmoKENS.—Boston market de
JOHN WARE,
A vory singular ouso occurred recently selves from allegiance to tho party in lalonskee, near the railroad bridge, was
tho first floor, who saw her go in and out against the demagoguo and political
’l-p. Ibr the Old and BnbsUntlal Firs Iniur- with hor little satobel of hooks and her quack! Nothing to do with politics bo- mands a line yellow Spring chicken, and in Roxbury, Muss. A little boy was control ul the State government, aud de- burned last Friday afternoon, with three
roll of musio, asked hor landlady who cause ho is a Christian! O, what a trav ill this respect thu Plymouth Rucks excel, seriously III with diphtheria, m was uiumied that bulldozing should cease; boats, &c., tlio whole valued at somemnoa <3oa)paDiai
esty ou tlie Clwistian faith I Keligiou, if being oi a bright yellow color when the owner of u small dog. wlilob Iiud that tlio rights of everybody bo ruapeeted
, „
t
livwrpool, Ameti, Bigh- she“ was.
It’s Miss Ivelgh, sir," said the wo nothing ebe would send him to the polls. dressed, tuo chickens proving smaller been denied access to the sick room. without regard to race or color; that the tbliig ovor a hundred dollars. Tito flru
t««n limiont, goldman. “A dally governess, and one of He has no more right to stay away than boned, more meaty and with a finer The dog managed to slip iu, and butore aduiinistrution of Justice be iuipartlal; was not incendiary as reported; but was
the sweetest, self denying young ladles to absent himself from oburob. Every rained flesh than the Brahman and other the attendant uould taku him, ho sprang and that laws he enacted to protect tho occasioned by a s]>ark from a passing
inusvlTuU of nUadoIphia. AimU as
6V6r p[iiV6 up bor Ufa tor to© bcDcnt political duty is a religions duty. Cast irge breeds, which, tliougb of a good to the hed aud most affcctloiiately ca laborer in the eujoymenl ol the Iruita of railroad engine setting the dry grass on
Obo a Oae-Half IlilUoiu.
ing votes is lust as much doing God ser color and size, possess ratlier a coarser ressed the hoy lappiug his face and Ills toil. The fear of losing negro labor
of others.”
.
,
grained flesh. Host of the “.Spring” mouth. Tho little boy Mgan to recover has driven them to resolving to do just tiro. No Insurance.
“ Humph 1” sard the rich gentleman. vice as offering prayers.
•havarat of Buton, Awoti
'rbe danger of this country is, that with cliickens now in market, and in iaut those from that moment and-^ recovered Ids Ihiiigs.
“ There nre not many such in the world.’’
Ono-HalfMUUon.
Rev. a. L. Lane, el the Wnlorvilla
“No, sir; indeed there’s not!” said the ballot In the bands of thousands, who that are received here prior to July 1, health, buttiie dog died with every ayinpThe tlaneer Press grows impertinent Classical Instituto has suiipliod the Bap
and Mrs.
commouly from noar-by places; tom of diphtheria.
Moore.
^ are fitted to vote neither by intelligeniie, are
and asks a leading question, thus: “What
^ Onuter MUUoiwHow the rich gentleman on the first education or obaraotcr, thousands of though our more distant readers may be
For ear ache, put some live eoala on a do Mortbern DemocraU think ot the fact tist pulpit In West Walarvillu linue the
floor became aoqualuted with the daily Christian people are washing their liands assured tliat consignments of such chick
resignation of Rev. Mr. Tulta.
governeBB—bow Uie children began to pf politics and taking no iuterest in piibllo ens would always meet with a ready sale tin plate, iprlakle some brown sugar on tliat every man rocoiniiiendod by tlie
run Id aud oat of
Ppom, aad wk bi^ afNrs, It aU comes from Utlnkiuglbat M this time of tlie year. No doubt It Ibeiu, set a funnel over it, and then bold Senate luajorily to fill Senate oIRoes,
Hue. E. W. WtMBLOty has been re-ap
to tell them marvekMiv storiet nr Aiocrt* religion baa only to do with cburcbes received in large qaanlitiea they would the child so that the smoko cau go into without a solitary oxception, aerved in
the Confederate army ?’*
pointed Postmbtnssat Larose.
ctL wheaoe ho ctuxto—aod bow at last and -byan booka, aud prayer meeUngs. necessarily sell ut a lower range of pi toes. 'the-ear.
Residbnoe on SHEnWIN Stbket.
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VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
VETO MESSAGE.
system of government on tho occasion of
Tho President’s message vetoing the elections than at other times.
enu^nss.
Harper’b Magazine for June begins bill proliibiling troops at the polls, calls
In tho early legislation of 1792 nnd
BAPTIST, Elm Street—Rev. Wlllliun H. Sjienaer,
the fifty>ninth volume nnd the thirtieth year
1795
by
-whioh
the
militia
of
States
was
priftor, reeldcnco l*lea«unt 8c. N. W* corner of,
of that periodical. To a new generation of attention to Hio statutes quoted and
WintHr St.
Bnbbatli School at 10.30 A. K*
rcadciii it appeara In a new
larger statements of facts in regard to recent the only power resorted to for the execu
Drenching service nt 2.:J0P. M.* with Young Wo
tion
of
constitutional
powers
in
support
type, and wit !i n wider page. Tliia is the third elections in Hio Inst veto message, nnd
men's prayer meeting immediately following
change which has been made in the type of the takes tlio ground that the present hill is ol State or National nntliorily, both func
Prnycr meetings, Subbath evening at 7: Toting
m»gazine-~cnch being an improvement. The not only unneeejsary to prevent such in- tions of the Government were pul upon
People's, Tuesday evening, at 7.30; Thurtday
contenta of the June number are cnjicciully at
evening at 7.80.
the
same
footing.
By
the
act
of
1807
the
CONGKEGATlONAL, Temple Street—Rev, E. N.
tractive, bright, HintiKing, and rcatl'u). Uuerc terferonc', but is n dangerous depniture
Smith, pastor, residence on College 8t« Preftobcmild hardly he inoic enjoyable reading than Irom long settled nnd important consti cmployment^ol the army nnd navy was
Ing service, 10.30 A. M., with babbatb School
authorized fur the perlorinaneo of both
Mr. VV. 11 0’i)niiovan'8 ‘ Jiye and round there.' tutional principles.
immodlrtlely following; Prayer meetlnga, Sab
illuRtrntcd with chnrniingdrawingB beautifully
The President says the prohibition is constUutioniil duties in the same terms.
bath evening nt 7: Young People’s on Tueiday
engraved. Thin openiogarliclc is followed by so extensive nnd far reaching, that its In all later statutes on the subject author
evening at 7.80; Thursday evening at 7.30.
a graceful full-page picture by Abbey, illus
UNITARIAN, Main Street—Rev. J.A. Bellowa,
ity
has
been
accorded
the
Government
trating IIcrrick'H liuca • Upon a Virgin kiasing adoption will seriously impair Hie elTlpastor, residence Silver street. Preaching ser
vice, 10.30 A. M., with Sabbath School Immedi
a llo80.' The next article preaenta the territo ciency ol the Executive Department of fur tho perlormnnco of both these duties.
ately following; Vesper service at 7 P. M.
No
precedent
has
been
found
in
any
pre
ry of the Hudson Hay Company*, with clTcctivo the Governmciu.
Elections should be
Pleasaut Street, Rev. B. HarllD.
illustrationfi. Tiicn follows tlio hut of Colonel free from all lorcible interference, and vious legislation, aud no sullicicDt reason METHODIST,
pastor, residence on School St. Sabbath School
Waring’s ‘ Berg and Thai ’ sericH—the Dolo
has-been
given,
for
discrimination
in
faat
10.80
A.M.;
Preaching service at 3.30 P. H,;
mites of Houth-e.v tem Tyrol, and the artist's as far as iiraeliealilo from all apprehen vor*of State and against National author
Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening, Young Peo
pencil translates into beautiful pictures the sion of Bueli interference. No soldiers,
ple’s, at 6, Tegular at 7; Thursday evening ai
7,30; Class meetings on Tuesday A Friday eveacharms of vuDcy*. hike nnd mountain. Next eitlier of tlie Union or ol tho States miii- ity which this bill contnius.
ings at 7.30.
Under tho sweeping terms of tho bill
we have Olive Logan’s • Grand Days of Histri till, should be present at Hie polls to take
onics,’ with portr.dts of Nell Owynne, Anno the place or to perform Hie duties ot Hie the National Government is effectually CATHOLIC, ” St. Francis do Sales,” Elm Street*
->Ucv.
J. D. Haldc, pastor, residence comerBltn
Oldfield. David Garrick, Teg Woffington, Miss
shut out from the exercise of its right and
and Spring sts.; Kev. O. J. Beaublen, assistant*
■Uich (Hogarth's g«Kl-iianght^r,) John Kemble, \ ordinary civil police force. Tlioro has
Mornuig
service at 10.80.; Sabbath School at
from
tile
discharge
of
an
imperative
duty
Mrs. Jordan, H. \V. Jblli*4irtn, Kdnnind Kean, been and will ho no violation ol this rule
2.20 P, M.: Vesper service at 7.30.
nnd Dowton. Anotlic?dCRCiiptive jiapor, fine under orders from'Hie during tills admin to use its whole Executive power, wher EPISCOPAL. St. Murk’s Chapel, Centre Street.
Uev. Edwin F. Small, pastor; residence, Redingly illustrated, is by IIjiwardTyle—the second istration, blit Hiero should be no denial ever and whenever required, for the en
ton St. Services, Sunday, 10.30 A.M. and 7 P.
of his Peninsular Canaan scries, treating the of the right o! Hie national government forcement of its laws at places and times
M., with sermon at both services. Sunday School
Muryland counties on the Kastern Shore. Mr.
whore and when its elections are held.
12 M. Wcok'day service on Wednesday at 7.80
JanicH'r. ricldsK * A Free I.ccturc Experience,’ to employ its military force on any day
P. M.with lecture. Communion Island 3d SnaThe
employment
of
its
organized
and
which is nccomp’inied by churnctcriutic illus- nnd at any place in ease Bucli employ
days of each inonlh.
armed
loi
ces
for
any
such
purpose,
would
trations is very humorous. E, P. Whipple ment is necessary to enforce tho Consti
FRENCH PROESTANT MISSION. Mission Kail
on the Plain. Kev. E. Lcger, missionary, resi
ooniributcH a noble paper, entitled ‘ llccollec- tution and laws of the United States.
be an ofl'ence against the law unless called
dence in rear of Classical Institute. Sabbath
tions of Agassiz;' and John Estcii Cooke gives
for by, and therefore upon, pet mission ol
The
President
quotes
the
Act
of
1792,
School at 10.80 A. M; preaching at 4 P. H. Prayan interesting sketch of Alexander Sputawood,
tho authorities of a State in which occa sr meeting, Wednusuay evening, at 7.30.
of Virginia, the old Colonial Governor, ‘ The enacted in the Admiiiislratioii of George
sion
arises.
What
is
this
but
a
subsHtu
Citizen of Paris,’ is an interesting paper. Wasliington, providing that whenever
80CI£:TI£S.
In fiction, besides Mius Mulock's delightful the United St.itcs shall be involved iu or tioii ot State governments for the discre
LODGE No. 33, P, and A. M.—
ncvcl, ■ Young Airs, Jardinc,' there aie two ex in danger of invasion, or in case of in tion of the Government of the United WATERVILLE
Hall ia Plaistcd’s iiuRdIng, Main St. A.L. Kocellent short stories—* 13Iack Point,’by Con-[
Fuddon, Master; F. A. Smith, Secretary. Stated
States ns to the performance of its own
surrection
in
n
Stale,
when
called
on
by
stance Fenimoro WcMilson, and * The Last of
meetings, Monay evening on or before tne full of
duties ?
tho moon.
the Chang-Maos,'by A. A, Hayes, Jr. In or tlie Legislature or Executive, it shall be
In my judgment Hus abandonment of KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Cotnmandery,
der that new subscribers may have the early lawful tor the President to call foiTli Hie
No. 12, Masonic Hall, Nath’i Header, Bmlncnt
chapters of Miss Mulock’s novel (begun in tho militia of Hie Stales. And section 2, Hint its obligations by the National Govern
Commander; W. A. R. Roothby,Recorder. Reg
February number,) the ^Heasrs. Harper offer to wlieiiever tlio laws ol the United Slates ment is a guboriiination of National au
ular meetings Friday on or after the full moon.
send gratuitously to tliosc remitting to them
thority and all intrusion of State super WATERVlLuE GRANGE, No. W, Temple Hall.
sliall
lie
obstructed
by
powerful
combi
the price of a}early subscription, beginning
George Rulentlne, Master; M. Blalsdell, Sec.
with the June number, the lour iiumberH for nations, tho President, on being notified vision over National duties wliicli amounts
Slated meetings. Wednesday evening, on or befoi'e the full ol tlic muon aud tliat immediately
February, March, April, and May; thus giving by an Associate or District Judge, shall in spirit and tendency to State supremacy.
follow'iiig.
sixteen mimhci-s for $4. Col. Waring contrib call fonli the militia of any State to sup Though 1 believe that tho existing stat
utes a brief but practical and very important press such combination. And section 3, utes are ahnndantly adequate to coin G. A. R.—W. S. Heath Post, No. 14. Temple Hall.
G. It. Matthieu Commander; J. W. King, Ad).
paper, with six illustrations, entitled ‘The
pK'tely prevent military interference with
Regular mcelings first Tuesday in each month.
Draining of a village.' The editorial summu- that the U. 8. Mai’shals ot the several
KNIGHTS OF HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
eleclions,
in
tho
sense
in
which
the
phrase
rie.4_8atisfHctorily' cover their resppetive fields, districts and tlieir deputies, shall have
28U.—A. O, Libby, Dictator; 1. S. ilangs, Rewith timely gossip, literary comment, scieuti- tho same powers In executing Hie laws is used in the title of this bill and cm
porlcr. 3Icctinff8 second and tonrth Tuesdays of
mouth in Temple Hall.
lie fact, and lively humor.
of the United Slates as Sheriffs and their ployed by the people of this country, I I. every
O. of 0. F., Samaritan Lodge, No. 30* — W. B.
Published by Harper Brothers, New York, at
shall find no diflicnlty in concurring in
depnlies
liave
in
executing
the
laws
of
Smiley
Noble Grand; W. 11, Nichols, Se^y*
a year.
any additional legislation, limited to that
Muo lings every Wednesday evening, at 7.34 In
llieir Slates.
ilnll
In
Bank Block,
Godev’s Lady’s Book for June
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It is understood that by mutual oonsent
Augusta Journal was our authority for rain. Under the influence of the excep National outhority. Tho presence or the sulijept ot simple dress for tho girls
agaiu and reuew the journey, [A for handsomer than over before. Tho /Vesa
the kinds of wood used foi tho inside fin tional heat, the foliage has put out won-t employment of the array or navy of tho at the approaching graduation exereises of tbe people, pastors and presiding
tune awaits the luvuutur of a baby car- Is moderately “ stalwurl,” sound, sensible ish, as given above. Tbe Bangor Whig, derfully.
United States, Is lawful under the terras of the schools bo relerrod to “ a special eldera llev. J. E. Clarke, ot West Wa*
of this hill at a |iluce \Vheru nn eleciion is committee with full power to act.” This terville, who was appointed to the Melhriugo that can’t be tipped over I]
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cadero.'Cal., says ho has a Waterville tion, but unlawful to uphold tho authority ideal graduating dress, would cost liall os change apraintments, leaving Mr. Clarke
the cars was sent to Skowhegan,) and
Ciardiuer iu properly observing DecuraIlABi'Su’s Magazine for June, whioh
horse that ho confidently hopes will make ot tho government ol tlie United States muoh as the broadcloth suit which mas at West Waterville and sendiug Mr.
tluu Day, was dutealed in a meeting ol appears in a new dress and with an en that says, *' cherry, butternut and ma a record this fall of which bis native town then and there in need of snub military culine graduates “ must have ” for college Btackpole to Lisbon.
PiTTSBUBoH Commercial Bulletin t “ la
the City Uorerumeut. Tito members ot larged page, and is unusually lioh iu illus ple.” Has somebody been running a saw will be proud. Mr. M. hopes to revisit Intorveution, Under this bill tho pres commeueoment day—and no “ commit
ence and employment ot the array or na tee ” ever thinks of leveling them down that a bayonet which 1 sm before me P”
tile Post in Waterville hare never asked trations aud literary attraclioiis, can bo on tho reporters P
asks
tbe Intimidated Bou^n voter, with
the scenes of his youth betoro long.
vy of tho United Slates would bo lawful to blue drilllog aud brown linen. Fair
for town aid, but though not in a condl found at lienrlckson s.. This number Is
and might be nooossary to niaiutain and play, gentlemen.
(wo revolvers iu his belt, a bowie-knife
Tub Bangor Whig cautions the public
The Belfast Jocbnal, which is not conduct a State elootion against domestic
down his back and a shot-gun aluag over
tlou to afford it, have, with the aid ul the tiist of a now volume, aud the pres against a man calling himself E. J. Dunn,
Mb. Chas.E. Wiluaus, ot Waterville, his shoulder.
^
only
tho haudsomest paper iu kaino, but violence Ibot would overtbrow it, but it
ciiizeos, doue all as a labor of love.
ent is tlierulore a favorable time lo com- who has swindled several tuwus in this
who
has
been
oonnocted
with
tbe
IIouIwould
be
unlawful
to
maintain
and
con
T
he
Democrats
have
either
got
to
with'
ooutains as much reading us any other, duct a national election against tho same ton Academy for some years, teaches the
metiee subscrlpliuus,
State by starting lucal papers, enlisting
bold the sunplles neoessary to . the sup
larThe U. S, Court at Portland has
was this week compelled to issue a large local violence that would overthrow it. High School iu Princotun this term.
port of the Government or abaudhfi '
the interest of the people, aud obtaining
Bupplemcut, owing to a press of advoD This dlserlminatiou has never been at
Boutenoed J. B. Brown and Annie GilWidow Haywood, of Winslow, lost
Tstg^emocrats mustered only eight position. I’he move is yours, ms^
advauca pay, publlsbiog a lew numbers
,',.1
Using. We ore glad to see this evidence tempted in any previous legislation by mt^jority against passing tho Army Ap —[Port, Press,
nuitt each to six.months imprisonment in an ox, one of a valuable pair, on Tues
Congress and is no more ooi^atlble with
aud then leaving for now Helds.
of prosperity on the part of this spirited tbe sound principles of tbe Constitution, propriations without any riders on Mon
Augusta jail and a flue of f 100, for ecll- day, from being overheated while at
................ <•>--------------Maine was ahead of all ia
^ Iwu
pot V walking match in Btston yfiahffdiypaper.
iug U«|uorB without license.
Moosehead Lake is reported open.
work.
or necessary maxims and methods ot our day. '

Uk-knoaoei).--Those who are interTHE DHACUT TUAGEDY.
csted in (Mir village scliools will bo glad
Uev. Mr. Bellows delivered an infereslto learn that the (iomniittoO have engag- ing discour.se at the Unitarl.in Church,
Kl’!!. MAXHA.M.
P VS’L H. WING ed Prof. Perley for another lenn to in-; Sunday morning, before a large and apstriicl ill penmanship. The first term ' preeiative congregation, on tho “ Pocasf.DITOIlH AKD PnoI’KlKTOKH.
was ail experiment, and was not expect- ^ set Tragedy ; ” brief details ol wdiieli Icr^VATE1WILLE.. .May 16, 1879. ed to settle tlie queslion of tbe perma-j rililc event W’ore given to tlie readers of
iient esinid'sliinent of lids braneii ol in-' tlie Mail last week. Tlie lollowing is an
°
Dk.xtkh Hank.—OI comtHi llivs public sti'uetiim in our scliools. Its success was I ubstrael of tlie Sermon :
cNlii cl to bu furniBlicil with onch .suecccil so emplnlic ns to (iieourage (he Commit
Taking lor tlie text tiic words, “ Witliiiig cliiiptor of rovcliitioiis conci'i iiing the tee to continue, for a lime at least, this out shedding of blood lliere is no remis
Bliaiigo robbery mid murder in the Dex special attention to peninansliip. Tliis sion of sins! ” Mr. Bellows argued that
the dreadful PoeiiHset Tragedy arose from
ter Bunk. And is it not iv stfggcslive result is hugely due to tiie eminent aliili- tlie mistaken notion Mint God demanded
feature ol'eiieli pliiise of the nijslery, tliiit ly of Prof. Perley to render tlie effcjrt huniaii sacrificeB. Tlie biilcliery of tlie
Bonielhir.g still more eoiicluaive is piom- pioliliihlc and salisfaetory. Tliirly years Freeman cliild was in llic iinmc ol relig
ion, and onglit to make llioughtftil peo
ised in the succeeding eliapter ? It sounds ago lie liad won dislinefion in his pro ple inquire what was tlie root idea of
like the “ 'I’o be eoiitinued " of tlie N. Y. fession, and tome of tlie leading seliools Bueli a llitory ? Ereeman followed out tlie
laidger. IVe have now another chapter, in flic .State can endorse liim for very Ahralnimie notion to its terrible end.
equivocal in everylliing but the customa marked fitness for Ihc'duties required in Was there not a dreadful logic iu sncIi a
eoni'se? Tlie speaker then traced tlie
ry promise of something still more Waterville. Tlie experienee of one term idea ofcxjiialion of .sins by tlie offeiingol
strange to follow.
“ It is also said,” lias convinced tlie Committee ol this, liunian sacrilieeJ, llirougli llio ideas of
contiuue^jtUcaeve.lator, ‘‘ that some vety and the approval of the voters at the late savages and piiinitive people, tlirougli
t!io religions of India, Egypt, Greece and
peenKar correspondence has been found Town-meeting will doubtless oslablish Uomo, and finally displayed its working
among the papers of the bank.” Of tliem in tlie cour.se tliey have adopted. among the Jews; enmnienling rather se
course this is to come in the next chap One of llic strangest things in our whole verely upon Hie sacrifice of Isaac, of
Jcplilliah’s dangliler, and the Initelieiy of
ter.
cducutioiial system, is the general neglect tho sons of Uispafi. All these, lie said,
Well, we don’t care wliat kind of a of penmanship. Even our “ I’ilgiim were performed iiiulcr a mistaken notion
mouse is to be brouglit fortli, its tail is EalUets” did belter than we.
tliat God is pleased willi bumaii saevitices.
The same idea survives in Ciirislian etilsure to be longer than its body, and the
tT^'Did anybody think it an amusing tiire, and in its grosser lorm of beliel iu
mystery will only be increa.«ed liy its
•sight, that termagantio looking wnman the blond of Clirisl, woiks inc,ilenlable
biitb. We have alreaily Seen too plain
nimiing alter lier little bare-legged four- luisehiel. There is a profound triitb in
indications of a willingness that the pub
the idea ol tlie atonement, lint it is not to
yeur-old, ns lie ran screaniing down lie found in its popular prcsentiition ot
lic slionid be misled in the labyrinth of
Temple sireet, yesterday ? Ho had stray laying our sins, wliicli we iiiiisl boarouruncertainty that envelopes tiiis whole
ed up towards Main sireet, and llio lov Buiies, upon Ibesacriliee of Christ.
matter. Who or what motive is at the
Mr. Bellows eoiieluiled by uigiug his
ing mollier Inel armed lierselC willi Solo licaiers to avoid fanaticism, and to pre
bottom nobody can tell; but it is lime
mon's advice to "spare tlie rod and spoil sent tlie service of pure bodies, loving
the press should protest the too evident
the eliild !” and rushed out in pursuit. liearts and aspiring souls, ns tlie best of
misrepresentation and equivocation that
(Vs'she dragged tlie little screaming cul fering, wliicb God wouhl assuredly not
have been more than suspected from the
reject.
^
prit towards Ids liohie (f) slic brandished
veiy day of the tragedy. No matter
tyMrs. Boss, ol Lewiston, known
the slick over its bare head and slioulders
about the detectives’ sloiies,—they are
willi a fury iliat said too plainly tliat among believers in .spiritual medinmsliip
after monej';—but between the trustees
lor her convincing tests, is spending a
and Mr. ISarron’s church, the public Siilonion iniglit lear no neglect of ids
short time in Waterville, with rooms at
wise
counsels
about
spoiling
eldldren.
should have the truth—and, sometime,
I’oor little wreteli 1—what misery he gels -Mrs. Call'rey’s, on Elm street, whore she
the whole truth.
from
a mother's love! Haij God any lias numerous calls.
As it stands now, examiner Bidster, in
missionaries
on the Ganges ^iiat he can
A Hint:—An enterprising lady in a
relcrcnc;c to certain disclosures made at
neigliboring town inquires about Hie
■' tht? examination in Oct. or Nov. 1877, spare for a short time ?
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Mrs. Ruth P. Soutliworlli, n well
Hinds, .....................the poet, will -------deliver--a temper
'
*known centenarian,
.
of- —
Plymnulh,Mass.,
As Independent Family ^ewflpnperydeToled tn ance address in tho Methodist cliurch
died
M.ay
8lli,
of
old
age. Mrs. Souththe Support of the Union.
nextSunday evening. Wocim assureour worth was Itorn in what is known as tho
PAMPilLiiT ' ‘‘'’•riL.-L'i. too pages,
psars, 10
10 eei
MBt'i.
P. BOWELL, * w., w. t.
If YOU want lUo best trade in
citizens that they will hear a very sen Webster mansion at MarslifleUl, Juno 25,
Published on Friday.
sible and scholarly lecture---- The mem- 1778.
((aUEENS COIXEGB,
M A.XH AM & WING,
LuNUON.) UfmKkubl.
hers ol the liaplist Sunday School have
for
their euratWe rnecU,
Editors end Proprietors.
chosen tho following ollicers: H. A. Sav
curing ail dlnoasci. f«^lally iicadachf, Li^r Com
Ai Phenix Block..........Afafn Street, WntervilU age, Supt.; Willie Preble, Asst. ; H. A.
cs,
plaint, Dyi»pop*l»,fcc. Un
Savage, Sec.; Frank Neal, Treas.: Ellike all other pllU» ASErn.MAXRAH.
Dar’lR. Wino.
hridge Rowell, Liharian. Tho average In
May 12, Charles F.Sabcn to Ab*
4XT1 RIM IftllR
NATURE byatonlo
To Ite luund in Watcl-villo or any place East of Boston,
All I I'BIIlLlBvu
action, moJlinp pure ri^
TBRM0.
altendance the past year was sixty-six. j bio M. MerrilL
Hood <n fi thort time. SaiLa.-gest number present at one lime, 93;
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
> T T r Q, l^fttcllon guaranteed or
SAVB YOUR MOlMEiY
eiNGLU OOriKfi FIVE OKNT8.
X Lj li O . money refunded. Mailed
smallest, 34. Ibo penny collections
By buying them at tho
C
ree tO any addrem
Cjy No paper discontinued until all arrearaces through the year amounted to $25. New
Mump..
Dr. ADAMSON JlugMUjKrine.
are paid .except at the optionofths publish books will soon be added to tho library.
Use ADAMSON 'S BALSAM Itor ooufhi ft ooldi
ers.
In Fairfield, May 14, Mr. George F. Small,
---- Last Monday night, lilirty bushels oi aged
Trial
siie.
10 cants.
______...
Of my entire imraenso Stock of
28 years and 5 months. May 6, Mrs. Abi>
oats were stolen Irora the. corn house of gail Barrett, aged84 years and 4 months. AprE
STATE OF MAINE
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
tho widow Colcord of Somerset Mills. 20, Lyda Anna, daughter of Moses and Jane
Whore you can find ANY KIND YOU WISH from a poor .Tapnii at
Tho thief crawled under the house and Crosby, agc<l 3 months and 3 weeks. [Cor*
SSAT
OPPIO«
South & West closes at 8.4C a. h., 8.00 r. m bored four auger liolcs eloae logellier rected.]
25 cents a [toiind to the choicest Young Hyson. Our entire stock Is
In Winslow, May 4. ai the homo of her son*•
open at
7^ a. m., 4.45 p. m.
F. I,. IIAUTI.ETT, SIstS ASJSyer and ChcmI.I,
Ihrougli
tho
floor
under
the
grain.
Mrs.
North & East closes at
4.0G
in-law, Rev. James Hcatb, Mrs. Margaret Gee,
rorllond, M«liic, A B»»Ti Ibr tidld. Silver snd l.*»d,
la.oo pi r me.nl. No charge for
“
open at
7.30 a.m., 9.00a.m. Colcord had been wailing lor tho oats to in tho 75th year of her ngo.
plot of ores If forwarded proprid.
Office hours from 7^ m. to 8 p. m.
rise, hut instead of that they fell. Such In Winslow, Miss Clara M. Priest, daughter
And by sel'ing for cash entirely wo avoid all loss by had debts, am. can
.inlilod. Ui'port. mid Survej. niucle. AMlftMCJ
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
a scoundrel ns that thief oughttu he com of Bartholomew Priest, aged 27 yrs., 10 roos.
Owing to the grp.-vt incre.asc of trade rcudvri-d in •oiling good mines.
afford to sell cheap. Our goods arc nil
In
Skowhegan,
April
19.
Mrs.
Eleanor
Phelps,
Waterville. April 14, 1879.
pelled to c.xbihit his sneaking counte aged 81 years, 1 month and 12 days.
during the patt season, 1 was obliged to of every deicriplion done at reMonablo ralei. Let
carry u very heavy stock,
and ter* of Inquiry roust contain aurop.
In South China. April 15, Mrs. Caroline W.
The following are authorized neents for the nance behind the bai-s___Rev. Lorenza
Haines,
cd
Waltham,
Mass.,
has
been
Hammond,
aged
59
years
and
3
months.
finding
that
I
have
not
room^
enousih
1
Mall.from a large stock. Wo intend to give a (.001) AR TICLE for tho
called 10 tho pastorate of the First Unihave Ihcrefoio, decided to ENI.AUGK
tirrwT.’nursD-THis
S* R. Kites, No 6, Tomont St., Boston.
money, and waiianl them in ever,, instance, and we have
S.M. Pbxtbnoill, & Co., 6 State St. Boston, vcrsalist Society ol Fairfield, and has sig
MY STORE, iu order to meet llie de •nil
tVo will luiy AK'‘nwn™'“ey"i »iyu
ixuiwn lirv-nconiinl.tliin, loi..|l out
-and 87 Park Row, K. Y.
nified her uoceptance. She expects to
VEIGETinriG
mands for tlio Spring trade ami bufove now nn l woii.lorml
n.voi.lii.i.«. M'*
w»1< <" JTf.
Determined
to
Soli
them
■ Horace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Sunnlu freo. AUJroMKu««.A»*to.. Mur.li.U. Mjo^
enter
upon
the
duties
of
her
pastoral
commencing
on
the
work
I
have
. Gej. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
IN
POWDER
FORM.
at prires that cannot bo beaten. All our
office on the first Sunday in June. The
CEAFAEINO MEN,—For ;»le *. wondorftil
Bates St Locre, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
One package will make three bottles of Vegoo’^lucky “ Caul.” iwvit f.llial lo bring luck or
Unitarians, Spiritualists, and Free Think tine.
Only tifty cents a package.
.uccr.afdl voyage to wesrer. Lock Box uo, 1 enn
ers unite with the Universalists in the
Marhed Down Ynn, N. Y.
2w47
For sale at Dorr’s prug, Store.
-___________________________
^ACT. PUW, PANG'S AND PHVSIC call....Geo. F. Small, lately associated
.>11 Fancy Cnrd«, Chroino, Snowlt.kr. ftc., no I
with
Geo.
II.
Colby
as
publisher
of
Iliis
are
selected
ami
put
up
by
that
well
known
firm,
I Wish Kceryhody to Anoio.
OU nllko, vrlih n«mo, locis. J. illnklor ft Co.,
Every article in my line. There is no Nn.riiu,
TOWIV
N. Y.
Bev. George H. Thayer, an old citizen of this paper, died at ids fullicr’s, in this village,
use to oiiumeratc nny-ofom'
Stickney
&
Poor^
vicinity known to every one aa a most influen- at ten o'clock this morning. Mr. Small
WATBU-VILLE,
n month and expenfion guaranteed to agenli,
siui
.
tUl ciuzen,
and% Christian Minister
of the M. failed rapidly alter liis rcUirn from New
and every ounce i(r\VARRANTEI) PURE. In fact if you want a puro
Dutrtlfruo. Shaw k ( o., AnguMa, Me.
E. Chnroh, just this moment stopped in our York a few mouths ago, where consump
luesday Evenwg< May 20.
article, and goods that aro worlli your money buy them at
atore to eay, * I wish everybody to know that I tion laid its deathly hand upon him___
G. H. Dufrez, Manager.
ennaider that both myself and wife owe our At a meeting ot the Park As.sociation last
The Favoritea of the World.
lh*ea to Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.’ It is
having a tremendous sale over our counters Saturday evening, the following ollicevs First Appearance in this piaco for three years, of
G. A. OSBOHN’S
the renowned
and ia giving perfect satisfactiun in all cases were chosen f)r the ensuing year: D. C.
For
the
quality
ol
our
good's,
wo
refer
NPl’ACil AI.
of Lung Diseases, such os nothing else has Hall, Pres.; Orrison Uuriill, Vice Pres.;
DUPREZ & BENEDICT’S
10 tho customers that have dealt with us
done.
W. H. Emery, Sec. and Treas.; E. F.
J’riee
List,
for the treck .ending
FAMOUS
GIGANTIC
MINSTRELS
(luring the pa.st season, aivl they know at
Bourbon, Ind., May 15, ’78. Drs. Matchett &
Tukey, J. W. Clianning, and G. M.
of Twenty-Eight Years* Experience.
Prance. Bold by all Druggiets.
what prices we sold Ihoni goods last
hhitufilay,
May 24, 1879.
Twitchell, Trustees, Voted to have the
MONSTER CORPS OF ARTISTS.
Fall.
JVo Deception Deed.
Memorial services Sunday alternoon,
A Li^t of our most Prominent Favorites:
* It U strange so many people will continue to June Ist; to invite the clergymen and all Tom. Warfield,
Frank Carlton,
9.
Graitulated Siitjor Ouf.h
We are prepared to ojfer sti
Buffer day after day w-ith Dyspepsia, Liver
Frank Dumont,
James T. Gullick,
7.1-2 Sc 8
iirown
’
OompUint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen others to participate ; it invite Albert M. .loiicph Fox,
greater iiiduccmcnts to our patron
William Ward,
1.00
9
Ibfi.
French
I'nines
Ferd. Heinrich,
eral Debility when tliey can (procure nt> onr Spear, Esq., of ilallowell to deliver the 1).J. Warren,
1.00 ,
12 *' Carolina Uicu
K. J. Fenton,
atore SHILOH’S VITALIZER, free of cost if Memorial address. The exercises will Hsrrry Pelrson,
35
M. G AI.LERT.
.30
. ider Vlnegir, (warranted pure) per gaV.
H. Duprez,
J. G. Rhodes.
AND
it does not oure or relievo them. Price 75 eta. occur immediately after the religious ser Clius.
1.00
Eight.
Unrivalled
Comedinna.
Eight.
Nuluifg
i
Iu.
Sold by all Druggiata.
.45
U hole or Gmund Oovea per lb.
vices, Sunday afternoon. The children . Introducing lightly an entertainment of great
For Lame Rack. Side or Chest use SHILOH’S are requested to tiring wreaths and bou variety, originality and real merit. The great
Lower than ever
Kcrctmie Oil
Wst by tiuu Inspector) .18
,10
POROUS PLASTER. Price 25 cts. Sold by quets. The .soldiers will take charge of fealure of two sets of End Men I Two Bono Plsyers
*’ f» or more gai.
and tw’O TambuiiriniittHt Brilliant Vucai Quintette I
all Druggists.
40
Bo^t Cream Turinr
oflforotl before nt
TO riiE cicKTu;;. t
the distribution of the flowers upon the Full Solo Minstrel Orchestra and a large -Uniform
.20
” African (Dngor
That U wlmt the people want.
^ Instructor in German, after astonishing the graves. The Fairfield Band will furnish Bra.4s Band I
.IU
EngUbli
CurranU
above carefully selected talent, forming in
Something new under the Sun ! Macciiruni
divisidh by the announcement the German for music....... At the niiiuial meeting of the nilThe
.20
its departments a strong, well orgunixed Great
‘ heaven' and ‘ shirt’ have the same root. ‘ Mr. Sunday School connected with the lini- Triple
Citron
Complete Troupe. Introducing nightly an
WOULD
rn^poctfully
nnnounco
to
niy
pat
X., can you see any resemblance between heav
.25
riginal New Programme.
DwtgiiU Bc^t Soda' •
I ron*, luul fricndH, und tho public in generni, 5 lb*. (truimm
en and a (clean) shirt, for instance ? *" Mr. X . versulist Society in tliis village tho fol
'tickets only
25 cts Kc{*crved Seats 35 cts., now Imvc liecn busy lor tlie jiasl nionlli or
Tickets
.....................
y.oo
Flmir
that I am
AT IKMIIL
hesitating: ‘Well, sir, they are both good lowing Olliers were elected : V. R. Con on sate at Percivul’s Book Store.
.50
Scotch
Ufttaiual
two, Iiunling over Stocks :ind liaving
in ilia now ninl cotninodioufi kuU of ron'tnf, which
things for a man to get into!'
THIN ULSTERS,
\.oo
nor, Supl,; Miss. Lucia Connor, As.st.;
Bim'Jf bo«l Crackerv
I Imve recently ftitotl up exprcfisiy for my
goods made to meet lliis demand, imd
1.00
licit Raw Rio CofTeo
TO RENT.
No person‘‘ever used Adamson’s Balsam G, M. Twilchell, Clerk; B. 11. Blackl>ii..sferN & SnekN,
•»
tf
|9
.20
are
confident
that
they
now
liavc
without being able to speak in its favor. Its well, Treas.; W. J. Bradbury, Librarian ;
A nice second story tenement, In a good lo
1.10
Old»t Gov.I»Java,ft Raw
magical effects affording almost instant relief Miss Jennie Meinlire, As.st. Tho aver cution on Main street above Elm. A very desirable
.25
White
&
Linen
Vests,
(SeeSveh Goods as the People want,
'tn the most stubborn cases has won for it a
rent for a smull fumily without chihlrcn.
2 00
' Best Oohmg Tea
Enquire at This Ofilcc,
reputation as a remedial agent for coughs and age altendance the past year has been
And
for
CASH
they
will
sell
them
ut
.ib
colds, for which the proprieuuu may well be sixty. Forty-six volumes have been
l.OU
Best Rio CoiTcQ Br.
proud. Price 36 cts.— [Boston Advocate.
addded to the library during the year,
The largest stock ever exhibited in
MO
Best Java ”
* What, my friends, is money?* asked a making the total number in the libr.ary
Scythe Makers,
Mule Berry ”
this State at bottom prices.
BUSINESS.
preapber, in a sermon lately. * Two per cent, six hundred and filly-seven. The qual
.35
that
you
cant
help
bony
satisfied.
Kingsfopl Starcli
n month,’ said a State-street broker, suddenly ity ot the hooks is of a high order and
ATTENTION.
1.00
I have lind nn oye for every want, and hKve 12 Cakes French Lnundrv Sjap
awaking from a doze.
They
have
also,
during
the
past
season,
IMie
undersigned
w
I
m
I
i
to
contract
for
making
1.00
kept
Moniing
undone
which
would
in
any
man
11
” American I’oorfcss
shows that gre;il care has been lakoii by
1.00
ner benefit tliom. I have inat hnd ma le an
A gentleman who was trying to think of the tho ollicers to select siieh hooks as would {jOOa Dozen Scythes yearly, for lour years, and in bought I ho hiinkrupl stocks of
21
" Large as Bab.
vite correHpomlence in regard to letting tlie
r.oo
word Univcrsalist, but conld not get hold of it
14
’* Babbitts
Entire
new
S()t
of
Back-grounds,
either in whole*, or to workmen for
ec-»
at the Uioment, exclaimed : ‘ Why, he is one of lie lielpliil to the scholars. The receipts CONTRACrr,
Canned (i lods of nil kindn. Nu*s«*
TWO LARGE SHOE STORES
Addroj's,
Kmbracin^ nil the Inrcul novidtics and Ihlprovcl:om peimey collections, eiilerlaiuments, the separate branches.
-these desulphurizers! ’
tioimiy
A
Cigars
Co.tHiftully
on
Uaiid.
S, A. WlLlsARD tCO.
mentH
^>e^ic
grounds,
both
Interior
and
Kxteat a ^reat discount, and ilieso goods will
48
Cliiyville, Oniidu Co., N. Y.
Boston Advertiser: Puck says that the dif &c. amounted to ninety-six dollars anil
rior do^lcns, with alt the nccesaorics botonging
he soil!
ference between a silk dress and n calico gown lifly cents... . At a meeting of the Cemto thoin and iifisni'e my patrons (bat 1 am now
Fruift
is material; but that's all stuff.
eleiy Association at tlio old engine liall, Plymouth Kook and Light Brahma
in position, and have every facility fur giving /V FUKSII LOT OFJOKANUKS A LKMONSd
iliem as floe work tin tlje country can produce.
Even if all flesh is gross, ytm canncit get a last Saturday, the following ollicers rvere
Aik kinds of caimed fruit, Corn, Peaches,
No pains will be spared lo make
burned beefsteak to smell like ucw mown elected lor tho ensuing year: Daniel Al
R G G S.
BliieburriuH. Toinaloes, Pchth, Loh-rer^, Rasp^
They mean what they say. That they
bsy.
For Men, Boys, Youths and
len, President; Simon Connor, Clerk; Plymouth Rock and Light Bruhnm cpgs from will sell
F I U S T-C LA kS .S WO U K. burrie*, Sulmoii, Sardines, Chow.<Clmw, Table
Our sisters and our cousins and our aunts A. E. Lawrence, Collector and Treas puro blood fiiwU for hatchiug,
60cts» per doz.
I give my customers perfect aatisfaciion. Sauce, i’epper Sauce, GnmiHl Mace, Pirmpkln,
can’t understand why two boys, when they urer. The trustees chosen are as fol
Children.
Chicks aud Ibwjs for sale ah tl»o F'lllSquash, Bay-Rum, Sngc, Summer Savory,
As evidence (hat good work is produced in Wn
sleep together, enjoy varying the monotony of
R. W.nUNN, CollcgoSt.
Cufutt. AllklntU of wiiule Spicet. Thu bu»>l
tervi lo, 1 Invito you to look over the
talk, by wrestling till the bed is upside down, lows ; Daniel Allen, C. K. Foss, A. E.
line of Cooking Extracts in Town of the populnf
I
Wliicb
we
aro
sellin
at
extreme
Lower than any other .store in the
__ UJJ^Uing each other with pillows till their Lawrence, D. C. Hall, anil Simon Con
New
Line
of
Specimens
iMmgth gives out. Only the boys enn toll,
nor. Voted to expend what money there
MISS FLORA B. JUDKINS, Stiite, ami it you will try them you will low prices in order to reduce our which I have just completed on Exhibition nt make, Kellogg and Colton.
A little Ixty once called out to his father, who is ill the treasury and what may he col
Bringing rccommcndationi trom
ho convinced that
my new rooms. I shnli take pleasure in showing
OROCKEnY.
stock.
had mounted fils home for a journey. * G(K)d- lected during the year, in gnnling the
mv Rooms and work to all who may f.vor me
E. B. &TO.R.Y",
MAKIM & EDWARDS* BEST WAUK,
bye. papa, 1 love yim thirty miles long.’ A streets and making general repairs ; to of Worcester, Mass., will ro.-tumc Instruction In
With n cull, and hope iu the future, iisin thep ast.
IT IS SO.
!
which i-* selling nt redoed prices.
littl. Bister quickly kdded ' Go<Kl-bye. dear
Wo have a complete stock of
to merit a share of your generous patronage.
PIANO PLAYING.
To families buying a gre.it number: ol '
pspa, you will never ride to the end of niy mow and Irirn the lots in s;iid eemelery
X^^Call and have a New Nef/atiuc made,
and assess tlie expense iqwn the owners
Address...............Waterville, Me.
Boots and Slioes they will make a
love.’
GLASaS wark,
Containintj all these laic improvements.
good discount from regular
I
Thin is a little co.^dncationnl racket. Pnv of llie several lots so taken care of, the Ri.*sid(.‘nco at Mrs. Judklns’d Malu-at., above R. U.
A large stock of Olasn Ware. Lamps, end
crosidug,
lU'iccs.
j
fesBor—‘Who will see Mr. It. before next Mon- whole expense not to exceed 2.5 ets. per
DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY, Lnmp Chimnicn of overy variety.
dsy?* lisdy Student—’ 1 shall see him Sun lot. Last Monday tlie truslees held a
AA1>
They keep as good an assoitment us j
day night.’
NOTICE.
meeting, and made choice of C. K. Foss
Good pictures can be made any day.
any store in Maine and
A Boston Chinaman, when asked why he to take cliarge ot expending tlie money,
The members of the North Kennebec AgrioulIf you want to see the best assort The old notion of bright days for pictures is
didn’t drink ice-watcr, responded ; ‘ Body is tud to see lltat the lots are mowed and (urn! Socii'ty arc requested to meet*at the oiScc of
among the tilings of tho past.
Pay Cash Dowxxy ' ment and the lowe.st prices call at
warm, water is oolc; how can do so fashion ? kept in proper shape the coming season. .1. G. Soule, Esq., on Tuesday, May 1.3, Ht2 o'clock
P. M. All frtoDiis and inemMra of the sot-lety are
Ko can, Spose takes cole water inside, tlien
The World Im RotIiik.
invited
to
be
pruseulcd.
By
order
of
II.
C.
Bur
thus obtaining all the discounts and for j
inside be all time fightcc, IIow can ? Ko Tlie trustees visited llie eemelery and ex leigh, President.
My now location Is
cash they can afford to sell at
I
can.'
amined the ground. There is about $100
.T. M. GARLAND, Secretary.
ovKH LOW'S nnua store.
Waterville, May 5,18/9.
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in the treasury.—[Chron.
Extremely I.ow Prices, j
Tho Fall River, Muss , News, relates
Nearly opposite my old place of biisincsb, where
1
shall
be pleased to see you at any time.
Don't buy your hoys and girls
!
the fulluwing as a fact: “ Two men were
Arc constantly tmpi^Vlng Ai'G
All sixci, regular, and
West Watekvii.le will have Memorial
oil finished that will not
converainpr about tho anticipated strike, exercises M:iy SOlli. Augustine Simmons
ASK
€, «. CARIiKTOIV,
harden
from
being
wet.
facilltlea for
the other day, when one of them, a mule- will deliver the address.
I Your Shoe Dealer lo roll you a Ladies* Misses* or
Photographer.
spinner, remarked timt he bad been in
Both
Ofllrlch
and
\
Ch{ld*a
Flue
Kid.
Guat,CMlf
or
Serge
Bout,
having
TILL
YOU
CALL
ON
'
Tub Baptist church at Wayne was
Wnterville, Moy 8d., 1878.
40
26 strikes during bis lifelime. ‘ Well,’
Turkey, at much Icfls
{ tho
price than iast year.
said the other, • did you ever make any burned Wedticsday monimg. The cause
of the (ire is unknown. Tlie church was
I
SHAW, GODINQ & CO.,
thing by HP' ‘Not once,’ was the reply, erected
_'or bathing, ilato, carriaget,
iu 1822 and remodelled in 1854.
'lost every time.’ ”
, SI=>BaiE SHOE
and toilet, tho beat atfiorlment
A FEW philaiilhropic citizens in Netown.
STAMP,
Tho Southern Representatives in Con hra.ska have hrought heloro a United
Both mottled and white,
>Vlth our namoe on the solo, and you will be sure
gress are cliaflng over Senator Oonkliug’s States court there the question whether
' of getting full value fur your muuey.
genuine
and
very
old.
taxation nrilhinetic, showing that the the United Stales authorities have a right
For they have n lot in tho bnnknipt \ BUAW, QODINO It CO., Manufrs Fine Sltoca.
states which remained faillitid to the lorcihly to remove Indians from their
slocks that it will pay you to look over.
For sale at low priocB at
1 am prepared to send any partlra the foilowing
Union are iwying almost all of its import reservation to Indian Territory. During
Climbing Roses.WUtarias, CUmutis, Wodblne oml
LADIES’ BOOTS,
duties. The Treasury Department adds tho trial Judge Dundy remarked that he BORR’8 BRIJO NTORR
! thoroughly made, from the bm of material^ and llouey.iicklo, nil of which nrupcrlecily Hardy and
true tn NAME—at prlcuN lower llmii ever sold benow to these figures an instructivo liltle did not SCO why the government had any
lya Hold
chuan as to bu worth to
tn the
ilia wcorer
v
always
sold so cheap
fort'. 1 have several ihniiNaiid of each, and ar
WALKING SHOES
lice in Gold.
Gold. We make them iu all styles, for obliged to reduce my stock this rprlng.
U«1 nilce
pilce
table upon internal revenue taxes. Tlvis more riglit to lake the Indian from a rcs- INPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
In I’lionix Block.
AND SLIPPERS Idiules, Uisbcs and Children.
shows that the internal revenue derived rvation anil plant him in Indian TeiTi- Do not stand over your hot cooking Stoves and
I
611AW, GODING & CO.
LOOK
AT
MY
PRICES
I
during the period from 1808 to 1878 tory than it had to take a Nebraska furin New Slylfg, willi Frencli lleel.s, &c.
Roast Coffee
from tho eleven states which seceded was mer and remove him to Texas. This is
Climbing Hoses
For sals lo WATERVILLE, by
auromer, when you can get It all roasted at
less than that obtained Irorn the siugle said to be the first case of the kind ever J.This
t Baltimore llcU, wiiiU ’
3 years old.
A. Vigue»*.
1 Gem of Prairie, red
stale of Ohio or Illinois, and scareely hrought before a United Stales court.
Remember that 1 Koaiat CofToe EVERY WEEK,
1 Queen of Prairie, blush pink
**
and you can always get It
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
more than halt of that derived from the
-of all kinds of Boots & Shoes
1 'J rluniplmnt, deep rose
**
Ml!. Alkxandeii PeltON of Bath, died
Every pair of Shoes Is WARRANTED, ond If
state of New Tork. Also, that the rovat one"half price. they prove uiisatlfifuctury you c.iu roturu them The above Five for $1, oi nny Five on
Monday
at
tho
age
of
87
years.
Mr.
Peltnuo obtained from all these eleven slato.s
and reciuvu auotbor pair.
tho List Uir 1(1.
r.^Epeciul attention lo
during the past fiscal year was loss than Ion served in a privateer ia the war of I buy the very best Raw Coffee that the market New Styles in Gentlemen's Shoes.
that derived from either Ohio or New 1812 and while cruising the captain of the affords and charge only one cent per pound for
CLEMATIS
aW wistarias.
Vootem,
vessel
turned
traitor
and
delivered
Ids
roasdng. 1 have the fucitldas for roasting Coffee
Tork, and not much more than half of
SUORRAKRRM.
1 Clomatls, ** Jackmannl.** large purple.
2 year.
sliip over to n British frigate. Mr. Pel- better tlian you can do It on cooking aloves.
Frogrammetfr
that obtained fiom Illinois.
1 GiouiatU **Kugeiiie, pure white
ton and tlie rest ot the crow were made Call and seo and satisfy yourselves.
They eell Sole Leather at Boston
Otrculara,
1 Chiueae Wisuria, large purple
prisoners
and
shut
up
in
Dartmoor
prison
1
Chinese
Wistaria,
pure
white
J. A. VIGUE.
wholesale prices.
The New York Heralil,_ indepen
Cardsr
1
American
Wli>taria.
yellow,
(Virginia)
Waterville,
May
6,
1879.
dent democrat, lias no soothing words for twenty six months.
Dodgfirp,
The
above
Kivo
for
^1,
or
any
Five
on
for tho deiuocralio congrcsaincn defeated
Thu decision of Judge Dundy at
Tho
best
nnd
only
reliable.
Hill HeatlM
FOR
RENT.
the
list
lor
$1.
» second time by a president’s veto. _ It Oiuaiia, ill llie Standing Bear habeas cor
Town Beportfty
A convenient and desirable tenement. Reason
says: *• The defeat and humiliation which pus case, which virtually decl.ii'e3 llie In able
WATERVILLE,
MB.
terms. Inquire of
Catalogues;
Honeysuokles and Woodbines.
have overtaken ilicso unsci tipulous agitn- dians citizens of the United States, with
MRS. I. T. STEVENS,
For Galo only at (ho
1 Japan Golden leaved, yellow,
3 year.
Dance Lists.
3w47*
Sliver Street.
lors are richly merited. They will car tho right to go where they please, regard
1 Dutch Alonthly, red and yellow, best bloa1879.
1870.
ry none of their measures and they dare less of treaty stij ulalions, is regarded by
Town Orders,
roiiis all summer
GOOD
TENEMFINT
TO
RENT.
1 Jnponica, pure white
not withhold tho appropt ialions. They the govoriiiucnt as a heavy blow to tho
Bank Checks.
1
Noariet
Trumpet
Plant,
splendid
climber
began with a virtual threat to stop tho Indian system, aud the District Alloniey On Summer aL—Stable room if desired. Terms
|Letter Heads
1 Boss, large purple, (now thing)
3
rcasouabie. Inquire of
supplies and cripple tlie government at Omaha will curry tho case to a higlier
M.L. BALENTINE,
THE
STANDARD
FERTILIZER
1
The
above
Five
for
$1,
or
any
Five
ou
, It was an evident attempt to coerce the court and to tlie Supreme Court if neces
45
Froiit-at. or al House.
—INKS-the List lor $1.
president to sign their repealing legisla sary. It is felt to surrender this point is
For sale at LowetT Patous by the ton or
Black,
tion, They learn too late that it was nn to surrender tho wliole Indian system.
barrel,
by
Parties
can
order
any
0
of
the
15
article,
for
gl,
PASTURAGE I
White,
or any JO for .T dollars, bent post or express paid.
idle and foolish menace. Tliroats of
IRA E. GETCIIELL.................Agonl.
Tho Cineiiinall Gazette says. ‘‘The
V B H "S' X. O Wl
Those ordering at once ulll have the advantage ol
Yellow,
that kind are serious things. They dare Conledoiate plan to unseat Senator Kel
G. II. MATTHEWS.
Delivered at Uio Winslow K. R. Station. 4w4l
afuUaMurtmeutof the above varieties. Cashio
Purple,
not—wo repeat with confidence, they logg ami scat Spofford, inlroduces a Near the villaie, for boraca or for other stock.
aoeompaiiv orders: rocelpU sent at once, and
goods In April or May,
Green,
dare not—put them in execution."
Eu
Enquire
at
practice of turning out Senators and
TO
RENT.
2m4l
THE MAIL OFFICE.
Carmine',
The old constitution ol California coos seating tlieir competitors wlienever there
STORK AND HOUSE, apply m
MttUhowa’ cooked corned Beef.
ed to exist by the adoption of the now is a turn in the party majority in tho
THAYER.
Gold,
HOUSE FOR SALK.
“
Tongue.
2m43
ANDOVER, N.
42tr
one, and the new one doesn't go into cl Senate. Ami by this hare majority cun The Dweltlag Houie ft Ixiton Bllver .Ireet.late. Waterville, April 3,18T0.
Silver,
llonsi
Pork.
feotnntil next January. So the State prevent any turn being made by the ly the re.ldcnce of Daniel Moor, £sq. IIoum
Vt’ul.
CfMipei',
YVOTICK.
built
In
187(1,
and
If
one
of
the
llne.t
In
town,
will exist uncoAsUtutionally for some elections. It is the first proiKisal of this
Lamb.
Blue,
Aluo,
for
.ale,
a
large
BUILDING
LOT,
on
Sil
S.
D.
SAVAGE!,
>tr.
John
A.
Vifius,
a.
agtntfurUr..
Clinrpractice, and it is thoroughly Mexican in ver itreet. oitjolnlng my residence.
months.
" •
•?'
lolte IA. C4iffr.y, will •Iteiiil to th« xattleni.Dt
Pink,
'Die above mentioned property I. on one of the
It is mentioned as noteworthy that al oharacter. It means that elections are moft
of
til.
affair,
of
111.
lilt.
John
F.
Caffr.,,
and
nil
Al tho
beautiful etreeU. and In onn of the moat
Xo
baring uii.a'tl.J bill, or aouauiiU ar. requ.ttwl
though so many attempts have been made not to count, and that when the Senate dealnble .ectloni of Waterville Village, and will
to apply 10 him.
to kill crown-avepreri during tho present has exercised its constitutional power to be lold at low prloe>, and on eoiy term, of pay
CHABLITTB E. OAKPREY.
JODN WABK
cenlpty, the only bead of a State who has judge the election of its members, this is ment.
PATElt HANQER AND OLAZJER.
Waterville, 1879.
4917
Wat.nrill., 6liy 1, 1879.
M
fallen
In that manner was tho President not to bo a settlement, but at any future
nln
M-LOUK
at PUIOB iaiiT..«B
^Constant additions of Type.
of a republic—Lincoln. There seems a lime a bare majority may turn out a
1 will furnUh llou.t i*iilDtcr« tt
1 60 per dsjr.
niJMlCAli,
member
and
put
in
somebody
else.
This
i'.lul
BIK”.
-1
.06c
lo
LOO
per
foot.
lii'tte grim irony in the fact.
(ifFanoy Cards.
is what Uonfedoralo supreraacy is bring
Mr. Stephen Orooer, of Boeton,
.4
4. Carriage, mi
6.00 to 16.00 eaeli. About throe yours on tho market an d the
ttention I. called to the taw in reference to
Tho wool trade In Boston, the past ing our government to.”
Uani U. Blank Paper at
Ida per roll.
misrepreaentailofia made by thoee dieelrlnK to
have
blood
the
Uist
ot
time.
liu nuuf. anranxement. to rl.lt WxterrUI. and
^VTinted Papers
44
.4
y
T.
••
^
"
10c
••
wn^ has been considerably excited unpurchase liquor nt this ageney, aee Bevieed Ststutee,
rlclnlty frcqiirallr (Vam llm. to tlnip, to TUNE
•• Batin
••
••
l»to “
If any peraon knowingly mieThe soldiers killed in the late war are chap. 27, .eo.
A.ND KKI'AIK I'lAMO PUKTIW, or to
dtqp an unexpeoted and favorable turn oi
44
44
WJoTtnt
“
Uo
“
In all shades,
repreeenta to the said agent the purpoMS for which
I'Ur TUEM I.N COUFLKTti OKDKR
Q-Call nnd examine, tboee that have not
.4
44
l»g.8o •<
theoBarket after months of depression. not, purliaps all dead yet. The death of he purchnee. the Intoxicating Honor., he aball for 44 44 cut
wboo tha oocailon driiuiidx, al
dune so, and satisfy youraelves.
Uutted
"
•*
ZHO
••
There vrpre large traneaotl-jns, nianufac- the late Joseph A. Gould, ol Eulield, was •uoii offvoee be flaed.Twetiiy Dollars, to be recov 4444 44 41DeoumtlTO
prier.
proportwn.t.
lo
tli.
amount
of
work
t.crriiid
at
EOITEST
pneee.
**
*•
ItiozOo
on complaint or ludlotmeiil before any court
qulirad,
' rad, wltbunt lb. nrort.lty of moving them from
torera having been eager buyers. Fleece louud to have been caused by a splinter ered
“ Set all alae. of klaiw up to \ix3i 8 lighted
competent to try the .ame. totbe nee of ble town.*’
€>. H. HATTHEWe. thelbon... Tlw (utiMrlb.r bring a maker of Flauo
window, at 90o pel window.
wool advanced ftiUy two cents per pound. of bone about the size of a match, which g4fia notice i$
given that anyone eo piotatiny
Porlea, and fonnarly a manufaclurer in Boitoo,
MaXHAM & WlNO,
1
will
Sell
Mixed
Faint
nt
16e
per
lb.
iju
law
will
be
proeeouted
lkertfi>r,
aud liU»rly ilx year. In tb. mannfaciory of M..ir«.
had been penetrating the brain since
•«i(Bq^ou Jonrnal.
■■ do Uralolog .
“ 2.80 per da,.
g^Offlee open fri>m 9 to It forenoon, nod from 2
Chlekcriug ft Hon., eiitbir. bln. UtoUtt ilui Mu.ifait Office,
1805
The
wound
was
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in
tho
“
“
Fr««!0
Painting
••
S.OO
“
till
5
aflernondwelling bouse and shed owned
leal I'ubll. '* an antlrcly dUTerent elaax of work
“
<• Kalaomlniog
nt
80epor.quaro.
O.C.HOLWAY,
Agent.
army.
The
fact
was
developed
by
Phenix Block,
than
ba*
b«n
briwtofor.
Inirudnowl.
Tlirrefor.
by. Addison Prentiss of Troy, wore do•
TO RENT.
XVKTontraoU lakoo tn an, of tho ahore, al bard
Waterville, May 1,1B79.
ImltT
If your piano hai breomn drinoraliim! or .Mming.
timai figurco.
•
Main-St.
atmred by fire last week. Most ot the post mortem exandnution, and the do^
Tlic
linlf
Of
my
house
recently
ooenpled
by
myself.
lyuudup,
It
can
b.
mulcgood
a.
new
In
lour,
6ina«
B. D. BAVAOE.
action and durability. By Improving Ibl. opporcpments wore saved. The fire is supposed tors marvelled llist u man could Uve fii'
NOTICE,
8.
D.
SAVAQE.
lually you will bar. a miuloal ln«lriinioat worthy
to bve caught from a defective chlm- teen years with such an injury.
of IU nam., Inatud of Hint ImparfMl onn with
FOB SALE.
One of the Washington correspondenta Skrdlino Pkar Treks Fob 8ale.
estimated at |500; no insurwbtehyou am .odrarbrloc In .at.rtain yoimclf
at pnblic aaefloo, commepdogoo
HOUSE FOB SALE
aad trfwd..
Order. Irlf with O. II. OAUFENsays VoorUees U a magnificent looking theWillbeeold
THEDwatllDxUouuandLoton Pleaoant-ot,-'
wpi,., ;
lotli day of ktb month. (liay.Y at the Here ol
TRB, Untie Dealer, will b. attended tout an early
tka
reoldenoo
o?
Mix.
J.
U.
EllaMO.
Any
oao
; and this leads the Detroit PoM to _
A< Xdbby,
_____ Weal WderviUe,
*» Seedling
ON MILL STBBKT.
RxxOi of Benton, recently lost
dau.
The
patronage
of the Uu*leal Pubite U re.
Tree#, (if not
no* dlepofed of previoiiely.; ffoo. a wlolOn, to bo, WUI
dSrOaiM eor. Mata ft Teeaple 81.,.
The OUbett iloneitoad, lately ocoapi-d by Mr. apeelfully tollrlud.
aMfiStbBt was89 yeais and JO months wonder what makes them put such a Pear
tadfltetlo hMgbt
8TKPUK4M
OROVEU.
IT.
J.
Sonle.
Bnqnbe
of
BreUtnee, UalftSt.. eps- UatNod ati*
mighty
poor movement into such n-uandIS Gottwell AoMBo, Horth Cautbrldge,
JOSEPH TAYLOR.
horse was raised by Mr. Reed,
PrMtiMi
Pliura
POrta
Mtktr.
j.a. tovit.
OMee Ugtuai UtaU^A.M., «W6,489U
North Belgrade, 4ib month 90,187t.
4d
Bomeoftse.
bad any other opruor.

FROra THIS DAY

Ncu) QVbncttiscmcntsi

MARE GALLERT.
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DR. THOMAS'
1

Waterville Tea Store
BOUGHT FOR CASH

'
Boots & Shoes

1^

A

New, and Cai'cfuHy Selected

3 BOUTELLE BLOCK-

Extreme Loiv Prices,

$77

Lif 6! PriMS S

NATDEAL ATTRACTION

Better Goods,
Dinsmore & Sons

>UCII

J. PEAVY & BROS.

LOW PJUCES

Summer”^

Regai'dless of Cost.

Clothing’,

GOOD GOODS

Furnishing Goods

IW TYPE

y. Peavy Cr Pro's.

CMs Sliigs
Feato Dastars i
Sppa \i
Caatiie aaai

School

Boots

To People Having
Homes!

BEiUTIPY YfR GRORNDS!

ain & Jfaittji

Job PBiNTf,
At the MaiIOffice

ODD LOTS

Ma r k G alley t.

ay A Raw Melale at Price!!

Fresh Roasted.

Compressed Yeast,

Dinsmore

Sons,

Braili.ey’s Superphosphate,

r

HOUSE, SION A CARRIAGE

Corner Market.

NOTICE.

A

F. 0. THAYER, M. D„

Clje
MlSCELT.A^ISr Y
MY

SCHOOL.

IIV EI.I.E!) O. TKCK.

Tiinoron mimmcr mcmtha my ilny'n rctrcnt
WllR to R lloWhC jllktotr thp Btri'ct,

Wlipre children enmo with (rippivR feet.
An old nnd dingy, hnttered room
i’loBed nmnd me with it. w.alU of g1<M>ni,
Jlndc bright by childhood'a laughing bl.M.m.
They brought the fragr.ince of (he flowers,
And the sweet freshness of the showers,
And msdo my nsnn like gnrden-howers.
They won my love by winning ways,
And brought the sunshine from their plays
To gladden all the sninmer diiys.
The light from all their laughing eyes,
Meeking the learning that wo prise
Made me more tender, true, and wise.
Those eyes! in love with them I grew.
And which were loveliest scarce I knew,
The sparkling black nr sunny bine.

]f llie very Haltering newspaper reports
from the mining distriots of the .Stato,
or riitlicr what propose to liooomc the
mining ili.stric.ts. iind in particular Irom
lliii.cock county, arc correct, then Maine
ATTENTION 1
not only rivals ilio Bl.ack Hills, hnt all
SucersBons TO T. K. Hansted .t Co.,
otlier mining sections of tlio country com
bined. 'riie mining fever is represented Keep constantly on hand a barge and varied
J. FURBISH,
Stock of
as intense, rivalling tlie walking fever of
MANUFACTURES
other anil less favored secllons of the COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
State. Mines are being opened, larins
wlilch nrc now oHorcil nt
bonded, and a general era of spccnlatlvo
Windovv and Door Frames,
Greatly Jleduccd J’rices.
prosperity is expected, nnd it is clicering
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
to read tbat New York and Boston par
GUTTERS, STAIR
Oun Stock of
ties furnisb most ol the capital lor open
ing tlie mines.—[I’ort. Adv.
RAILS,
Shelf and Ilenvy Hardware, Paints,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
Oils, Vnrnislips, Glass, Cordage,
^e., ijc,.
Pm c religion and undeliled before God
Wo will daring thoHOlADAY SEASON dispone
Wheels, Spokes, Bout
Of
nnd the Fmber not only keeps us unspot
Rims
and
Shafts,
ted trom tl'.c world, but it visits tlie fatlilOO NEW
ly on imiiu ouui.ii«rii t'lue riour itunruB.
crlcss nnd tlie widows in Ibeir ntllietions. s complete, nnd will be told nt BoUim Picta.
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glaxcd
Windows to order. Ballustcrs, hard wood or
It not only prays for them, it visits them.
soft. Nowell Posts. Sloiildings In great va*
It sends the Cbrlstiau to tliem in his own
Our fncillties for doing all work
rtoty, fdr outside ond inside house fini^. Clrof flrst-clans tnakern, at lower prlccfl for caeli or
do Mouldings of any radius.
proper person to speak kind words to
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran, nstallmcntB,
j|9'*OuryWork Is made by the diw and warranted \
litem and minister to their nccussities.

HARIWARE

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PATENTS
R. H. EDDY,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Coumenoing Monday Hay, 6, 1879.

76 State St- opposite Kilby, Boiton

Secure! PatcDtsIn’he United 8tatee;«l!0 In Gimm
Britain . France, nnd ^ther foreign conntitei Copit
of the claim! of any Patent furnished ^ remlttln
Passenorr Traihb, Leave iWntervilla for one
dollar. Arafgninente tecorded at Wathlngton
_____ ,__
P.rtland * Boston, via Augusta 9.03 a. m. (ty^No
Agency In the IT. Slates poMostes sopeno
9.G8 p, ni.
facilities for obtaining Patents or areertalnlng th
Via Lewiston 9.08 a. m. 1 30 p. m. (uixd) A patentability of InTentlons
7.00 p. ni, (uixd)
R, n> KDDT, Solicitor of Patenis.
Belfflst, Dexter & Bangor,
B.D.--' a. m. 6.60 a. m. (mxd) 4.80 p. m.
TESTIMONIALS
For Skowliegan, 7.00 a. m., mixed—4.82 p. m.
‘‘IcegardMr.Rddy %b one of the mo*t capable
and
snooeaifnl
praotltlonerreltli
ehrm 1 have bad
Fbeight rnAiRs for Boston and Portland
offlftlalinteioonree.
via Augusta 7.30 a. m.
Oil A RLR8 M A80N, Com missfoner of Patents
via Lewiston ; nt 11.00a. m. 1.80(cxp)7.00p. ra.
*• Intentora cannot employ a person more trust
For Bangor O.DO a. m. 18.16 (exp.)
worthy or more capable of fecnrlng for then an
" Skownegan, 7.00 a. m. 2.4d Saturdays only early and favorable consideration if the Patent
PAssEMaRR Trains are emo from Portland, & Office.*’
KDHUND BURKS, late OommlMloner of Patents
Boston, via Augnsta 3.42 a.tln. 4.20 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
„ .. _______
Boston,OctoberlO 1870.
Ksq.—Dear Sir; Yon proeored for
Skowliegan 8.62 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
me,In 1840. my first patent. Since then yon bare
Bangor & East 8.66 a. m, 6.08 p. m. (mxd)
aetedforand advfsed mein hundreds of oases, and
9.48 p. m.
nrocured many patents,relMraes and extension!. I
Fbeioiit Trains, are due from Portland nnd lave ocoaslonslly employed the best agendea In
lew York, Phlladrlphls and Washington ,bat I slUl
Boston,
and wc arp selling at VERY LOW figures.
lire yon almost the whole of my bnilnets. In your
Via Lowison, 8.00 a. m. 11.50 a. m, 1.00 p. m.
'For work taken at the shops our retail prices
ine, and advise others to employ yon.
“
Augnsta,
2.20
p.
m.
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
QEflRaE DRAFMR.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondays only, 4.10 Boston Yoarstrnlv,
at cars at same rate.
Jan l,1870.-ly27
p. m.
" Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.08 p. m.
J. FURBISH.
Manhood Hoiv lost, bowrestoredl
Note—Passsenger Car attached to 11.60 a.
^Ju.t publlili^, a new edition of
m, train leaving Portland 6.06 a. m. nnd ia ex
Dr. Cvulcrwell’s Celebrated EssaY
press freight train stopping for Passengers only.
on the radical cure (without meu.
dK
The 1,30 p, m, train is express train tc Lewis
.
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
ton, and connects nt Lewiston witli Passenger Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impoteney. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Imped^entf
train for Portland, arr. at Portland 6.-55 p. m.
to marriage, etc.: also. Consumption, Epilepsy
PAY&ON TUCKEK, Supt.
Lime* Oemenb Hair> Pressed Hay
and Flu, induced by selMndulgenco or sexual oh
travaganco, Ac.
Price, In a sealed envelope only six cento.
and Straw.
.............
qHxT*
The celebrated author, In
this admhxble
Essay,
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years* luccees*
COAL, of all sizes, constaniy on
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of
STEAM ERS.
sclrabuso may be radically cured without the dan-'
hand and delivereif in any part of the
gorous use of Internal racdiolnes or the application
ofthc knife; pointing out a mode ol cure at once
village in quantities desired.
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of wblcft
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may
bo, may cure himself cheaply, privately and rad-'
prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
Ictlly.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
“This Lecture should be In the hands of ev'
iTv youth and evciy man In the land,
the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Straw
, Bent under seal, In a plain envelope to any addrest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
lor filling beds.
postage stamps.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE. ON and aRer Monday. Alaroh 81, the Steamers
Address the Publishers,
'MENT, by 4h(> pound or cask.
THE CULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.:
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
41 Ann St., N. T.; Pott Office Box, 4506.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
PLASTER
land, ond India wharf Bezton, DAILY, at 7
». C. I.lTTliE:FIRl.B
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this lino nre reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
AND CONTRACTOR.
expense nnd incoDV^nience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Slnsonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
Through Tickets for anle at all the principal tery work n specialty. Monnments end Cnrb.
ing cut from HaJlowell granite at the loweak
all ^izes on hand. Orders left with stations on the Maine Central Roilroad.
Tickets to New York vin the vnrlons ensh prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
J. A.^Lang or J, P. Caffrey will receive Rail
and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates* Hull,
Waterville Maine.
prompt attention.
Freight
•reighi taken an usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
AU Oiders by mail promptly attended to, I
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest

Doors Sash, Blinds,

GREAT OFFER 1

Pianos & Organs

AUE UNEQUALLED ON THE KIVEII

Whether the Pre.sident vetoes or ifscTAoRNi8 for FAiiinAKKs* Standard Scales
approves tlie bill proliibitiiig military
L. n. PAINK.
II. T. ITANSON.
Watervilic, Jan. 10,1877.
30
They had their loves nnd drcnme<l their dreams. interference willi elections, tlie bill
And planned ambitious little schemes.
serves to make clear the purposes ol
And held disputes on weighty themes.
the democrats. They propose to make
.\nd true republicans were they;
sure that the rifle clubs, tlie red sliirled
In lessons hard, and in their play
associations and otlier rulHanly combiiiTheir rights they claimed from day to day.
nlions at tlie Souib, armed to the teotb,
NEW^ORK.
With generous hearts when in repose.
sball in no case be interfered witli in
They askcil redress from all their foea,
their bulldozing, lerrilying and bloody
And rarely took it out in blows.
course in the South. The democratic
lint ever ready at the last
OP
All ciiniity aside to cast.
claim that tlie proposed bill is to pre
And nobly to forgive the past;
vent the U. S. troops from ihiiiiipulHting
And when the hell rang loud nnd clear.
elections by fraudulent means in favor
WE CAN POSITIVELY ASSERT THAT AT NO
With faces bright and full of cheer,
ol the republicans, is a base |ireleiise,
PERIOD HAVE WE DISPLAYED AN ASSORT.
All in their places would appear.
MENT OK DRY OOODs^ KO ADEQUATE TO THE
and one which none but the most simpleREQUIKE-VE.VTS
THE PUBLIC OR AT
And while I strove to guide them well.
PRICES
RICE SO adapted
" ‘ TO THE NECESSITIES
minded can believe. Thiit is not the
UP ECONOMICAL SliOPPINQ.
With patient love giaid truths to tell,
Sweet Icfisons on iny spiiit fell.
object of llio bill. The real object is
to insure froiii molestation the men who
They taught me of the gissl that lies
Onr BLACK SILKS contnin tho well-known
brnnUsot Bntinet, Pt'nfloii, Tfttiisslcr, Uuinct. Gi*
So
hid from
human eyes
■■ , often hf'
"
maintain a reign ol terror in those parts
rard, nnd other equally proininont manuractarera.
llcncath a c.irele8H. gay disguise.
Tho Lord A Tnylnr FAMILY SILK enjoyi a repa*
of llie States wlieru iho negroes are in
tntion lor uuiYcrsal excellence that la nnaur*
'J hey showed me many a pleasant sight
pUfSOd.
majority. It is a well-known fact that
Ouf American Cnchcmfro INDESTRUCTIBLE
Of virtues hidden in the niglit,
the republicon parly of the South has
BLACK SILK Justly cluima earnest attention,
ids to light.
Till bnmght by loving handi
lioiii? equal to tho bodt ot I'nrcU'n manniacture at
been suppressed by force shamefully
hall the cost EUmV YARD WARRANTED.
They gave me friendship purer far
In t'OLOHED iuLUS our wcll-sclocted itock ts
employed, nnd llie men who have done olTered at prices that cannot be undersold.
tl'hun many older friendships are,
Also,
With never any doubts to mar.
Ibis pos.-.e.s3 the audacity to ebargi; oth COLORED AND DIoACK
SILK DAMA8SES. em
bracing tho rarest gems of tlio European or
ers
with
carrying
the
elections
|by
pity
And evermore thin song I sung,
Aiiiericaii Markets.
Ill SUMMER SILKS and FOULARDS wo have
To mingle children thna among
sicul power instead ot honest/ ballots
evcryiliitnr that is now and bcautllul.
Hhall keep my heart forever young.
The American people can S3e ihrougli
Thime who these youthful friendships slight,
such lliin pretenses, and will not endorse
Novelties in Cachc^eres, SulUngs, Dcbciges,
Hhut from their lives a pleasant light,—
nn«I the stundnrd clotlis, insiilcndid variety. Also.
with their votes a parly wliieh cliam
Ay, miss a blessing pure nnd briglit.
•• Anderson's ” Scotch Zephyrs, printed cotton
Dress Goods, Mnmio Cloths, Cotetincs. Percales,
pions the interests ol bulldozer.-i.—Lato
O happy group so full of fun.

Ln & muK.

Opening Spring Dispiay
NEW DRY GOODS.
S1L.KS.

DMESS &OODS.

isto/i

Cheviots, Ac., with every grade to bo found in a
(Irst-class estnblUlimcnt

Journal.

Shawls, Cloaks, , and Wraps.

A Fatal Dose.—Henry B.

Cofliti,
And should you live to sec life's prime.
dealer in groceries and pfovisioiis,
May joy and love around you shine
b'uoU as your hearts have given mine.
Brunswick, died on Tliuraday morning o
last week, from llio effects of an over
To MAKE Candy.—It is iiccessary to dose of opium taken to produce sleep.
observe certain rules in order to make
Foil warts on cow’s lo.ats.—Cotmiion
good canily, siteli ns is ninilo by coiitectioner.s, .some of wliieli cannot well be soda, BUcl) as tltoy use in making bread
observed Iiy any except a professional dissolved in water, and used as a wash
candy maker. Take, for instaiico, tlie will sometimes reniovo the warts, says a
old lasbioned molasses candy of our fath farmer. Anotlier says a strong wash of
ers. A medium itricod inoln.sscs should alum water is a eitre.
be used. Its from it ouo can get a certain
flavor that cannot be obtained Irom tliu K
bigliest [triced articles, but do not use a
black or smoky kind. To a pint allow
a spoonful of vinegar and a tcnspootil'ul
2-t Congress Street, Boston,
of saleratus, tlio latter not to be added till
just bclorc it is taken Irom the stove.
Cook slowly, stirring to picvcntbufuing.
After boilling twenty niinutes try it by
dropping it in cold water. If it snaps ii
ls^E.A-I3SrE.
is done. Flavor if desired, put in the
saleratus, stirring Imrd ; take oil immeFRAMES
dinlcli’ nud pour on a buttered dish. As
FOR BUILDINGS
soon Its it is possible to liattdio it, take it
OF EVERY DESCKimON
from tlio dish, butler or flour the bands FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
and pull it rapidly back and forth, as
AND MARKED TO
PI.ACE,
long as it is possible to do so. Tliis iiiiikes
Tims ciiatiling any practical workman
it light colored and tender.
The Meridian Mercury, one of tlic to readily put tlio same together witlioul
M
leading democratic papers in Mlssissijipi, dilliculty.
Alzo, all Outside & Inside riuish.
demands the deslriietion of tlio ftce
scliool system. Tliis is its language: Large Jobs a Specialty.
“ The rublio school system is a Yankee
importation, forced into our system, ns
other novel iiiventioiis of reconstruction, STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
to afflict Soutliern men and women.
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
These SoutliciTi. States owe it to them
selves to abolish tlieso systems with a Iu ail kinds of wood.
rutlilcss hand, and pul the negro upon DOOR AND WINDO’.V FRAMES,
tlefraying the cxpeuscs ot his owu ed
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
ucation."
.\nd everything in the
SAimATH dusccratiou bus iiicToascd to
House
Furnishing Line,
such an extcittiii Cliioago tbat Cliristiiins
Including
of nil dvoomihatiuns, nud ctlizciis gunci-ally, are calleil upon to unite in iiu ef DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Always ou hand or furabhed at abort notice.
fort for its better observance, not ns ii
religious movement ilisliiiclively, but on DIMENSION LUMBEU. BOAHDS.
11 law and order basis. As it is noiv all
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAPthe ibeiitrcs, wilh a single exception, are
BOAUDS, TICKETS &c.,
open on Siiiiduy, and tbo beer saloons At tho lowest Market Rate. All lumber loaded
nud low groggeries keep up an uuro- ou cara w^out extra charge, when dosirod.
Kniploflng only expealonoed workman In every
stralued triilBe.
department tho company can guarantee aatlsfac-

This department mointains its supremacy, and
shows tlio best producUous from the European
centres.
Our Cloaks and SneqaeBnro cut and made by
...........tborcforc
• style and^fltoro guarantee!
------------men tnilorn,

April 18, 1879.

A. DAVIS, Agent.

Pianos, 7 octave S130. 7i octave |140
Organs 6 stops $.50, 7 stops $C0, 8 stops
$C5, Of 12 stops $85, CASH, not having
been used a year.

Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
Also, a Bpeciul oITer on the elogant

BAY STATE ORGAN,
which wo will match In a fostcaso any other orgtin
now made,

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in all kinds
of
Musical

SAMPLES
FROSI

Oak Hall^Boston^
(The oldest ond largest Clothing House in New
.....................*
*
* xcithont-• expense.
—tense.
England,) can bo* obtained
samples
reAll that la necessary is, to stato if si----’
ouirod oro to rcproscut (jcntlcman’s, Youth's or
Boy's garments. AUOf\f tohemade
meas
ure, of renrty mrtrfc,
Bpriug bvorcoits from $3-75 knd upwards are
shotvn on the sample cards,, and the simplest rules
for selfmeasuro nccompany each.
In short, the matorlnl of the whole stock nt Oak
llnll can bo examined at home as easily ns In Bos
ton. The syste ■ Is original wilh Oak Hall, and
everything is so clear and simple that any child
can understand It.
Garments ordered are in all cares sent with prlvTofthe
Urge of examination I To convince yourself
correctness of those statements, send for a sample
card for yourself or children I
The 3d Special Sule has closed.
The 4lh 01pecial Sale will bo ready April 20.

Hosier)', Gloves, & Handkerchiefs.

xiXBBonrs.
All the choice grades, containing every color
and shade known. Fresli ndditions daily.

Gents’ Furnisliing Goods.
Every possible requiBito t'i>ra gentleman’s outfit
First-class and menium
. . our
. ...
lenium t'lades ofgooL.
of goods.at
usual roasonahio prices. Q.iaiit3'. style, and fit the
prominent features of this department- -

Boots and Shoes.
For spring nnd summer, for Ladies, Uisscs, and
Ohlldrcn. tUotii ton, low button sliocs, tho novelty
of tho season. (3 50; genuine kid walkimr boots.
f3.7.k Low htiocs I'roin $2 to $5; fino quality slip
pers from $1.25 lof'J.GU; Misses' best pebble goat,
worked butionludcs, $2; Uliildrcn's hand made,
spring heel, button boots, $1.60; Infants' fehoes, ai!
colors, $1.23.
Hq\'s' and Youths* Froneh calf button boots,
$2.75, and a good, durable Liccd shoe $1.05.
09* Onr ffooda oro all flrat>clasa. We
fill alt orders exnetly nad to tbo Interest
of uurchuaera, icimranieu nil pnrehasea
fo DO autl«llM!(ory to biiycrst ond oiiind
retMly to remedy nil error*. We Inylte
orders* convinced Ctant it Ural trial will
lusiirc u« tho rctfulnr custom hereafter.
All orders fbr Goods to be aecompnlilcd by the moncyt or. where parties
wish. Goods will bo sent by express.
O. 1>. Where the remlttanee Is too
loricct we always rctam tho dlffhs*cnce.

Broadway and Twentieth St.,
11(1. (iirystin, and Forsytli, II. Y.
1879.
THE

FOUR

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,
Wivtoi’villo, Mo.

Mason A Hamlin

Will, until farther notice, run as
followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,and leave
Pier 38 East River,Now York,every MON. Y
and THUllSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Elennora is a new steamer ^ust buiu
this route, and both she and the Franconia, a
fitted np with fine accommodations for pnssengers, making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
n^FrcIght taken at tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to Rcnd their freight
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
*'’filCNKY FOX, Gancral Agent, Portland.

ORGAN.

Esty Organ!

The Esty is n first c*a«B organ, It hns the reputA<
............................................................
lilt; of'
of excelling all others In pleasing quality
branch of J. T. Small’s R. K. Agency Lewia- tioii
tone.
on.
44
An elegant

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Practical Plmmbei'.
Force Pumps and Water- Closets,

jsro.4i TT3sri03sr st Portland
Under Polmonth Hotel.
Warm, Cold nnd Shower^ Ilaths, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; (.very description
of Water. Steam and Gaa Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships'
Closets, &o., arrarged nnd get up in the hot
manner, and all orders in town or country failhluUy executed. All kinds ol jobbing promptly
attended to.

Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe
Sheet Lead & Plumbers’Materials.
52

BUCK

BRO’iS,

OHO. WOOB8 OROAM!
No organ Is more honestly nnd thoroughly con
structed than the Geo Woods.
An elegant

DYSB & indHES ORGAN!

The Dyer & Ilughea organ as now constructed,
is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
and durably built organ.
The Dyer & Hughes organ can be flold nt a low
er price than tho others mentioned nbovc. You
enn find them nt Carpenters Music Btore, >yatcrville.
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
the cheap organs with which the conntrv Is flooded.
Address,
G. II. CARPKNTEU,
Waterville, Maine..

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. E'^tabllshcd 1807.

E. BARBIER & CO.

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
known Establishment U conducted by
Jit the M. C. Tl. R. Cavssinff, This wellFIRST-CLASS
FltKNClI DYER.
Speciality
ancl new process of clcamilog auv
' Main-St., Waterville,
kinds of Dress Goods, fa the pieces or made Into
Doidors iu
* * ...... iiibiyons,
Feathers,
Groceries, Provisions, Flour
as new.
Also Gents' garments dyc^ cleansed, repaired and
Meal,
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets and Lace Cur
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
AND ALL KINDS OF
and restored to their primitive color without any
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
COUNTRY PRODUCE
by express.
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main St., Watorvllle, Me.
Vhcre .nny be found at alt' times a full supply
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
CHOICE family GROCERIES.
M. M. OWEN, Agent for KairlU'ld and vicinity.
E.
................
M. MATHEV
.........agent
. for
^ Skowhegan.
a^Sciid for Circular nnd Price Llst.«ftS yJI

REVIEWS

Butter. Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Tens, Coff'ees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

BI.4€KVVOO».

The Edinburgh Review, Whig,
The Westminister Review, Liberal,
Loudon Quarterly Review, Conservative,
British Quarterly Review, Evangelical.

AND
About Goiko W»»t. — Mon above
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine'
middle age should beciiruful about leavgarTheso Reprints are not selections; they give
iiig the babits and surruundings ol tlie
tho originals in full, nnd nt uboutono third tho
JCast lor llio great ohiingcs ol the far
price o the English Editions.
No publication, can compare with the leading
West. Descriptions of largo farms ul
Brltlslill Periodical, above named, ropriuted by llio
the Territories iiro sonietimes very at
laconard Scott Publlshlug Company, In respect to
tractive by re; sou of the mngiiiliide ol
fidelity of resesroli, accuracy of statement, und
mrlty of stylo, they nre without any equal. They
llio average, the number of cattle, &e.,
I lake leave to inform tlio rCBidonta of Waterville ;eep pace with modern thought, dlHcuvury, expe
but the homo life Is sonielbiies hard, tbc nnd vicinity, that I have opened business in
riment, and aclilovement, whetiier in religion,
science, literature, orifrt. Tho ablest writers fill
liomeBtcads are not what they ai'o in the
their pages with most Interesting reviews of
East; fcucos are lacking, and indeed arc
history, and with an Intelligent narration of tho
great events of the day.
not uueded in many places; aud the
NKXT TO LVYOnu'a BU)CK.
grass is sometimes very different- It
TE MS FOR 1870 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):
la Addition to my Stock ol Goods, which 1 pur
may all bn belter in sumo resiieels, but chased
Payable Strictly in Advance.
recently,
men who are brought uji in a plaeo get
For any on# Review
$4 00 per annum
VERY
LDW
FDR
CASH,
tbo ideas engendered in that place.. A
For any two Revlewa
7 00 “
I shall make a specialty to keep a fhll line of
Fer auy three Revlewa
10 00 “
man burn among bills frets 'tiuong flat
For
all
four
Revlewa
12 00 "
laadlcN* Undvrgarlmenti*
lands. There is sunielLing in living as
For Blackwood’a Msgaaloe
4 00
well as in working. 'I’o bo sure, Ohio
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00
-AND- '
For
Blackwood
and
two
Reviews
10
00 "
und Illinois were once far west and pee
For Blackwood A three Reviews 13 CO **
[lie Irom tlie Rust went tliore. lint some INFANTS’ WARDROBES. For Blackwood & all our Uovlews 16 00 "
Wo are Joat opening our spring stock of
of them lind hard work to bo happy on
rOSl’Aa-Bthe prairies and flat lands.. Their ebil
Thlsitem of expense, now borne by the publishdren grew up used to the West. l.A‘t
.
.
.
.
. .. of-aopor cent on
ora, Is equivalent .to a reduction
tlioso go far West who must; but let men
Larger aud olieaper tlian ever exbihlled In Wa- tlie coat to aubscribers In former years*
tervllle.
of the East who liave [lassed middle age Come one. come all who are In want of this line
aXiXTss.
hesitate, unless the wellare of tlieir club ot goods as It will be for your Interest to do so.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
dren demands it. If tlie acreage hero is
itespeetfiilly yours,
oluba ofifour or more persons. Thus: four copies
small, culllviile it belter, use better ierof Blackwood or of one Uevluw will bo rent, to oue
address, for $12.60, four copies of the four lUvlews
MRS. F. BONNE.
tilizers and seeds. Tliere are large
and Blsckwood for $48, and to on.
markets here,, and tiie luxurious liabits
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
ol people iu Eastern cities are always
XXTDifS .
demauuiug the very best. Stick to the \I J ILL be rented for Parlor Concert., Lecture. New eubscrlbcra (applying early) for the year
M
!..............Parties,
•
“
tiooial
Ac.
Seating
capacity 1879 may have, without
ItWutehargei
charge, the
“ numbera tor
old farm, und let the boys go West.
the last quarter of 167aofsuoh iieriodloalsaa they
X50.
may aubsoribe for.
The BDDUttl ropoftot ihu Nuw York
G. H. Matthews,
Or Instead, new lubsciibera to any two. throe or
rriaoii Assouiatiun utakva thcao reuomour of the above porlodloals. may have any one of
MESSENQER'S NDTiCE.
uieudations aiuong others, all .ot tYhlch
the "Four Reviews" for 1876; subscribers to all
may have two of the " Four Reviews,** or one
apply as well U> other status:
Offiiit of the Sheriff of Kcnmbeo County. five
se: of Blackwood*!
Ul......... ......................................
Magaxineifor 1878.
A sysletn to effectually separate tbo
Ni ither premiums to subaoribcrs nor dlsooant to
clubs can be allowed, uelesa the money la icmltted
STATE OF MAINE.
rouvietod from tho uneonvicted; the ouKsnnubkc at. April 30tb, A. D. 1879.
Jlreci to the publlahera. No premiums given to
tiro sepiurutlon of children from all other
ins U to give notice, Uiut on the twenty eighth Clubs.
inmates of the jails,, and the proper sop
day of Apll, A. D. 1879, a warrant In liisolveno;'
To secure premiums It will
eoCsaary to make
was Issued out ofthc Court of lasolveiioy for suit early .pplloatioD, a.) Uie .lock available for tbat
araliou of sexes und of tho different class County
ot Kennebec agolust the ostalo of Cliariea purpose
■eU
•
I I Umiled.
es of woiuoti should 1)0 made obligatory M. Tosler of WatervUre, lii said county, adjudged
IlKPUINTED DY
by tho statute; an inqpost into tho ques to be an insolvent debtor, ou |>etl Hon of s’d debtor,
which petition was filed on toe 2yUi day of March, Ths liBOD&rd Soott Fublishioe Oo:
tion ol jail and peoileutiary maiiagemout A. D., 1879, to which last named date interest on
41 BA UCLAY 8T., NEW YORK.
olttlnas Is to be computed;. that Uie payment of any
by some competeBt ooiEmiasluu.

NEW GOODS.
Our New Store,

HaiDli]ri[Eil|[iiip&IiiseriiiiDS,

T

deuce ot lira. Coiqr io Augnsta, Jlomlay

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia

d:c. &c.

Authorized IIcp'rints.

Moniiineiits and Tablets,
worked in our shop tho past winter, to which w.
would invite the nttention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shepo and warrnntcd to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beontiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, snmples of which can be seen at onr
Mnrble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
May 1. 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Worka

SEWING MACHINES.
THE QEEATEEDIJCTIONIN FBICE
HAS COME.

This reduction applies to the elegant
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do belter by cus
tomers in this vicinity than any travel-ing Bger.t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Waterville. June 15.
62

Tickets nnd State rooms cun also be obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

To Intrenfors.

Somerset Bail Boat!

The subscriber liaving formed a bnasinesa
connection with L. Deane, Eaq.fif Washington,
I’ntent Altonioy, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
inveltions ol all kinds, trade marks and dcaigna.
Havine the beneflt of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
ience in tho pet. nt office, he can give an almost
TIME TABLE.
certain opinion as to tho patentabilitr of an in
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 7th,, 1870. vention, the foe for which is $5. Tliis with the
advantage of personal interconrse with oller^.,
Troins will run ns follows, connecting at W cst ;ivc8 him unu-ual facililiea for condnoling tl .
Watorvillo wilh Mninc Central R.R.:
■uslness. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATES,
For BOSTON, FORTLAND AND BANGOR.
C:vi Engineer »t Land Surveyor.
Leave
7.60 A.M.
North An!on....................
Anson and MadisoDf... .... 7.4S
ficrridgowock,................ ... 8.18
Arrive
For the Hoose
West Waterville,.......... .. ........ 8.63
For a Party,
From BOSTON, PORTLAND AND B
For a Wedding
Leave
For any Occazion
West Waterville,..........
Norrhlgewook,................
Wo have duly appointed
Madison nnd Anson,.... ......... 6.20
Arrive
North Anson,..................
_ of WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
Our AG PINT, who will take orders, makeprtoei,
and act (or us.
. •
r
,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Kercer, and Skowhegan.
Fmeral
Flowers
a
Specialty.
At North Anson, wilh Solon, Bingham, New
M. E. HUTCHINSON A CO.
Portland, Kingfleld, Jernsalem, Dead River nnd
2Z
Fonsmontb, N. H.
Flag Stair.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

Fresh Floivers.

Mr. FRED A. MARSON.

OP REAL ESTATE IN WIN3LO\V,
In the county of Kennebec, and State of Maine,
Lowest Market Rates,
Will bo sold at Public Auoliou, on Tueaday, May
20th 1879, at tlirce o'clock P. M., at the ofllce of A.
CASH PAID FOR
K. Clary, No. 31 Milk Street,
10, io Boston,
utt Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country Massachusetts,
;hi ■* one undivided
................
fifteenth part of the
FOR BOSTOISr!
following described real estate, to wit:~A ooriatu
Produce.
lot
of
land
situated
In
Winslow,
In
the
County
of
Q:y Goods delivered at nil parts of the village Kennebec, and State of Bfalne, bounded northerly
Summer jlrranyement /
roe of charge.
2
by the Sabaatlcook river, eaatoriy by land formerly
of Samuel Paine, southerly by tho road leadlnf
firom said Palne'a land to tfie meotlug house, am.
THE STEAMER
westerly by land of tlie late Joseph Eaton, contain*
Ing about one acre, more or loss, wlUttheboUdlnga
thereon, subject to any valid claims or liens
which may he upon the same. Terms cash.
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
A. E. CLABY,
Assignee of the estate of Charles Eaton In larly as iollows, until further notice.
Manley & Tozer Bankruptcy.
3w40
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
day. and 3 o'clock, Richmond at' 4, nnd Bath
J^F.SPECTFULLY inform their cuslomers nnd
at6P. \1.
the public, that they have removed from
their iate stand, cornnr of Main and Templo-sts,
Fauk-From Augusta, Hallowell nnd Oar
to Merclionts’ Itow, first door bolow Peiivy Bros
NTOTICG.
diner, to Boston,.............................................. 82.00
where their stock of
Richmond to Boston,..................................... $1.73
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Bath
“
“
11.60
Grocei’ies and Provisions,
ANNUAL MKKTINO.
Koala, SO Cents.
Embracing a full and choice varie'y, will
The annual meeting of Corporators THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
continue to bs furnUhed to old and new custorof rs nt prices as low ns the markets will permit and members of tbo Waterville Savings tVtll leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell at 1.43
They cordially invite their former friends to call Brink, will be held at tbo looms ol the P M., ounneoling with the above boat at Gar
Bunk, in Waterville, on Tuesday, tlie diner.
onll on them at their new quarters.
For further partioulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
MANLEY & TOZIER.
20tli liay of May next, nt two o’clock in Augusta;
H, Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
Sept. 27, 1877
If
the afternoon, to act upon the following ard Si Reed, Gardiner; J. T, Robinson, Rich
articles to wit:
mond ; G. 0. Graenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 1879.
6in46.
1. To see it tbe copporation will make

$5>000 For a Better Bemedy
PBIOM 35 CENTS.

STAR of the EAST

BUHERICK’S NICELY FIHIND nny chnngcs in its By-Laws, if so, what.

PATTERUrS.
2. To nil any vitcancies tbnt niny oX'
ist in the meuibersliip.
Latest Fall Styles received.
8. To oliooso a Board of Trustees.
Calnloguea received, to give away to
4. To cliooBG a Board of Advisors.
all pattern buyers.
6. To transact nny other business that
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
may be desired for tlie interest of tbe
Fall Reviews,
Bank,
November Delinealors.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Clerk.
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues.
Waterville, April 24, 1879.
2w40

WATERVILLE SAVIN08 BANKs
TnuaTExa—Reuben Foster, Moses Lylord, 0. 0.
Cornlsb,. Franklin Smith. Orrick Hawes, Nath.
Mender, A, N. Greenwood.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, reoelved
and put on iuterest at commencement of each
msnth.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends rondo in May and November, and
it not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
METRDPDLITAN CATALDQUE,
terest is thus oompoundsd twice a year.
Cnulaining elegant engravings of Latest Kekhxiuco County.- In Probate Court, atAu
Offloe in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
guata, on the fourth Monduy of April, 1879
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Blylcs, for o.xaminatiun, at
KRTBAM L. smith, uMlgnec of JOHN Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80/
Carp^uter’s Music Store,
tV.HERSOM.of Weit Wutervllle.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trees.
AVatcrvillo.
in said oonnty, deceated, having preaented bit Waterville, Aug. 1,1878.
flrat accniiiit aa aaaignea for allowanoe, ni
pelitou for a diaoharga froni said trust.
WATERVILLE
Obdbhzd, That notice thnrcof be given three
FOR SALE.
weeks auooea.ively prior to I he fourth Monday
SIX NEW IIUUSKS, centrally located for biii- of Mav, next, in the tiail, a newspaper printed
At the old eland of
iness, aohoola nnd cliurobea. Four ready to in Waterville, that all persons interested may
attend at a Court of I’robute Ihen to be holdau
W. A. F. Slevene
oooupy, tlie otliera In atete of uirwardneas.
nt Augusla, and show cause If any, why tbe
Si Son.
Good Bargaiiia. Tarmi favorable,
same sboold not be allowed.
p. B. DUNN.
H.
K.
BAKER,
Judge.
Waterville, Aug, 3,1878.
7
XOHUHENTS
Altest-OHARLKS HEW1N8, Beglater. 47

B

Max |»lo

W ox*bs

TABLETS

CDN8UMPTIVE8I

A Gentleman in bavlug been ao fortunate aa to
cure lita toa of Goniuinuttoii In It. worat atagea,
after being glve)i |lpAe.ne by Uio moat oelrbretea
pbyileluna, dcalrea toaaaka known the cure (whioh
prove! auocaailbl Iu every otao) to thoaa unlloted
with Astb.ne, Branobllta, Oouglia, Uolda|Oonaamplkm, ind all aSbolioua of tbe Tliroet and
Lunge, and will annd tba Reelpa, Area of ehanm (o
WH. U. LlBUY.
Sberlir, aa Meiaeutar of Iba aeurt of loaoivtaey all who daaiia II, If llity will forward their adonta
UDAMIBLADIm,MUbarty 81., Maw Yotk.
Ibr aaU UouBty of ItaBvabao.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

selected with reference to purity, and
whioli wo will sell at the

IMPOllTANT

TD

An Elegant New Style.

It is the opinion of a very largo number of the
best judges of such matters In the world, that the
Mason & Hamlin is better tlian any other organ.
An elegant new style

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

IR! WEEKLY USE 70
NEW YORK.

A heemtiful Christmas Present.

RICE
S REDUCED

H. d. Kaowltoa,
IStl. An Aihw.
dT-TaOUBAITPS IN V8£l

For Pbjalelana aifd FoBriUet,

ffEATEaT. C|IBAPEaT, BE6^T.

Worker

SPECIAL NOTICE,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

G.S. FLOOD.

Village and fnrm property bought, sold, and cxclinng.d, rents collected, mortgages ncgotlatud,

AND

debts, and tho delivery and transfer of any prop*
.------use,
erty i...i—1—.—i-s
beluuglu, to said debtor, Ato abtm
or-^his
for____
The Kennehec Journal says:
ud tlio delivery
ivery and trauafer of auy property by
Abby 0. Blurgte, wbo rcturDud from Bhil him are forbidden bylaw
bylaw: lhata meetlM of the
laid debtor, to prove
..................................
Uielr Oebt. and
adclpbia Iasi
in such t'uubla heuUh, eredtbirsor
ohoote oua or more aulxuwMof bUailale, will
died on Friday night at tha reHidnoco ol be lield at the court of lueolveuoy to be bolden at
her mulher* fitm was the daughter ul Uia Probate offlee Iu AukusU, In Mtid Couuly, on
tbe twenty sixth day of May, A. D. 18T9, at iwo
the lato Gav, CDny, and vras bora Aug. u’olook
lu 4|ie allernoan.
20, i860. She was burled from the resi
3SIUiven.
iWTtiar my buad tbe date Aral above wrltt m.

price. •

B. JI, MITGHELL,

The
rarest, nnd most unique French
novelties in the city. AUo, the medium grades of

Crrautfe

Drain Pipe & Fine
Bricks.,

BOS'I'ON.

hose for ladies and children at very moderate

prices.
Lndbft'. misMs', nnd children'! kid, cloth, and
Linlo Thread Gloves of tho host mnnufacturo, In
all the iiowust aliadcfl to match any dress matorial.
A auporlor iKiIcctton of plain hemmed linen, and
all linen hemstitchctl. and scoUojKd Handker
chiefs. Also. ciniiroiUtTcd Silk Uandkerchlofa
BOfurpaficd In hoautv or color.

WOOD & COAL

0. W. SIMMONS & SON,

Ladies’ and Children’s Undergarments.
Superb asKortment of fine French hand-mado
UNDERWEAR, coDiprisina every requisite for a
lady's wardrobe. Also, chiidrems suits for every
ape ami size.
Our Infants' Furnishing Department is thoroiiulity equipped. Complete Wardrobes as low as
(35; better goods in proportion. Any article in
the Wardrobe at list price: really cheaper than
tho home-made orUcle, and much more satisfac
tory.

Instruments.

Waterville, Maine.
Id^Repairing and moving done at
s ort nolle e.

Suits and Costumes.

Mills atFairfield.,

tlun'
Furtlefi, contemplating building, will find It to
their advantage to gut our prieoi before purohaaIng. Figure! given on all work, when desired.
O. n. SMtTii, Alnnagcr. Jab. M. Falmf.r, Troaa.

Than ever hejore Offered.

Our SUITS and COSTUMES fully sustain that
pro-ominence so Justly estaCHsheu, and always
represent the latest styles and fashions.

Sm FRAMINI} CO.

“Wliafs lie lime o’ day, ole ’oiiiaiiP"
said a colored cuuiitiynmii to Aunt Alilly,
trying to poke fun nt ibe brass cliaiii that
bcld Tier front door key around her neck.
•• Look at do town eloek, cliilc. Dal’s
built for po’ folks.’’

BUILDERS

PAINE & HANSON,

A mimic life with all its joys.
Its smiles and tears, its brightalloya.
Was miiTorcd by those girls and boys.

With lives and prospects just begun,
Ood bless and keep you every one !

JWai...ilWai) 16, 1879..

ana
KiOTICE la hereby given tbat the aubiorlber
HEADSTOHES
.1 has been duly appointed Executor on tbe
estate of
eonstantly on hand
MARY 0. THAYER, late of Waterville.
and made from the
Ill the County of Kennebeo, deoeaaed, intestate,
Very
8e,i
VKBSIONT
and
ITALIAN
and baa undertaken tbat trust by giving bond as
MAROLK
tbe law direote:—All persunt inerefore, having
demandt against the aetats of said deoaated, are
We ars prepared to fjrnish Designs end wore
desired to exhibit the tame for aettlameot; and
all Indebted to said astata are requested to make euperiortoaiyehopintheState and at prices
to suit the times.
Immediate payment to
STEVENS & TGZIKR.
L. EUGENE TUAYEB.
April IS, 1879.
47
OraussW. Byxvvs.
0, Q. Toziia

.BOTANK

For theroare of Coughs, Colds, i
Infiaenza, Hoarseness, Dif
Breathing, and aE.A£„___,
the Throat, Bronchial Tnm
and Lungs, leading to.

OOJSrSUMRTION*
I beg leave to publish a few of the namei of
those who have used this Balsam t Hon. J.G.
Blaine, ox-8peaker
bpeaker House of Representatives,
Washington, I). 0.; iev-Gov.
..................
A,...................
P. Horrill i.........
Hoo>
.L.l. Evellth,ex-MByoror Augusta; Rev. Qeorgo
W. Quimby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; BeYC. K. Penney; Rev. William A. Drew; Rev Boa'
coo Sanderson, Welervillo; Colonel Stanley,
President of the Granite National Bank; Deaooiv
E. A. Nason; Deacon Wation F. Hallett, Pres
ident of Freedman’s Bank, and tbousanda ol
otliers.
From Rev. If. P. TORSEV, D. D L. L. D.,
President Maine Wesleyan Semliury and Femutoa College. Kent’s
lfAn(*a Hill
a
male
Hill, XT
Me.
Da.
W. Kimbman, Dear Sir.—For five years
" F.
" ‘V.
ksvslASS
m«a
aasva
la
awva
A ,1
a
tlie students under my care bsve aawA,l
used Adainion’a
B. 0, Balsam and have, I think, found it eeeend
to no other remedy for throat and lung troubles.
Beware ut wortnleaa Imitetloni. ms tfaat tbo
nan e of F. W, Kinsman Is blown in tba Am
of the Bottle.
Fo tale by all Jhiggitlf
, BVBBT VAH
„ 'Wbmaii
'Mutn aand OUld
^
Buns!.Can
learn of a pleason aad

Fbofitable builneti to encage la, (In yoisr own
nelghborbood.) sV-Maoy Inexperlenoed Afsats
already making $6.00 a day. It ooata Bofidn* to
try it.
Adoresa,
F. G. RICH A CO., Portb^ Ka.
Kkn>kbeo CouaTT.—In Probate Gonrt. at Aav;
gnata on the fourth Monday of April; HT9.
ertram l. smith, assignee
of
saigne__________
of West Waterville, in saM
I M. GAGE,
(
county, having presented hie aacount SS sasignee for allowance, and petitioned for • <!■
charge ftom said trust.
-.
Ordered, Tbat notice thereof be gltrai.41)19*
weeka suooesslvely prior to tbe fonrtn MoSAiF Pf
May, next, In tne Kail, a newuapor MWi*
ed In Watarville, tbat all petaons tu(tMStiM,W>7
attend ai a Oonrt of Probato then to bp 'lislM
at Augnsta, and abow eauaa, if any, jrtiy tbf
lame ahould uul bo allowed,
H. K. BAAKlt, M
I AttaatiCUABLEE HKWINS, Baxter. '

B

